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Stone, 15c per dozen ; 4 dozen 50c; 75c per hundred.
20c i 4 dozen, 65c; S5e per : 00
Postpaid.
R. Lee Brannen
STATESBORO, CA.
ROUTE A.
Phone 315�
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and �1I s. J G Jones UI e VIS­
iting in Jacksonville
· . .
Mrs. W. H Blitch was .1 vlsitor
in Savannah Friday
· . .
Mrs. Nattie Allen
from a viSit 111 Mocon
Mr and lIIrs. Dan N. Riggs CIIIOl­
tamed with a house party at Tybee
last week Their guesta were Ml!i�
Mary Lee Olliff, 1\[,SS Vel die Hendrix,
MI s. F S Donaldson and others
JlT I and Mrs J }J Bowen aud
chlidrctl, nne Mrs S J Bowen have
loturned from a delightful triP
through Florldn Whilc n\\ uy they
vlslred In Lakeland, Orlando, and BeV_
el'al athol' pOInUl or Interest
. . .
M,s R L Brady und M,ss s An­
llIe Lauric and MaTgllcnte Turner
h,-\Ve I elu rned flom a VHilt umong
relatives at Tamps Rnd Ciearwntcl',
1"lu The;' mude the trip through III
thell' car, nnd vlslted llt varlOUS places
nlong tho 1'oule.
has 1 cturned
· ..
M,ss Beth Allen, of r:lbel·ton, is the
euest of MIss Louise Foy
.
M�s Florrlo Bell Stewal t, Of Daw-
8on, is vlBltmg MIss WII101C Jones
· .
Mrs. R. L. Godbee, o( Alb,lOY, IS
visitmg relativos and fTlends in the
city.
· . .
, Mrs. W. L Kellnedy, of ,Tackson-
ville, Flo, IS VISltll1g relativcs in the
eiiJ.
• • •
, IiIr. and lIfrs. O. M. WliHon, of
BainbTldge, arc vlSltmg Mr. and �h'S.
Arthur Howard
•
HOOD-BOWEN
A marriage of IOtcrest to tlie,"
mnny f,"end, was that of M,ss MUJe
Bowen to i'IIr. Jesse 0 Hood,
which took place Wednesday, July
4th, at the homo of Judge and Mrs
�� D Holland Judge Holhmd of­
ficiated.
IiIr. and Mrs. H. E French, of
Jacksonville, Fla, 'are visitmg Mrs.
R. H. Don'aldson. .
• ••
The members of. tho Eastern StaT
enjoyed a p,enle at Lake View Thurs­
day afternoon.
· . .
Krs. W. B. C. ToWler, of MidVille,
apent last week .nth her daughter,
Kn. D. A. Burney.
• • •
WOMAN'S CLUB.
. .'.
lint. Melhe Nesmith and chll(lren,
of Claxton, spent Init weok-end WIth
lIlII. H. D. Andcl'!lon.
• • •
Hrs, Edwin Groover and httle Bon
have tetumed from a VIsit to pomUl
of interest in Tenn�sBee..
. . .
, )In. W. L. Jonos and chIldren have
returned from Dawson, where they
have been viSIting relatives
• ••
. Mrs. F. T. Lamer and ohildren
avo returned flom a VISit WIth rela­
tives and frlcncis III Montezuma
·
Mrs. E A. Dommy and Mrs. 'C. J
Dixbn have returned to Dublin after
• yiSlt to ?tIrs. R. H. Donaldson
• ••
�k and Mrs. Claudp Burfield and
little daughter hllve returned to
�elrcus after n viSit to 10latlv08 III
the city.
· . .
111,88 ?tIamie Lou Howard loft dur-
in« the week for Augusta where she
will spend ten day With frwnds and
relatives.
· .
Mr. and Mrs. F. W Darby un-
nounce the birth of a son, Wednes­
day, July 11 He Will 'be called Rob­
ert Fred.
AT LAKE VIEW.
MIs.q Lois S,ISl!er and M,ss Mabel
BI u!lJlon entertained with a piCniC
at Lake �Iew Wednesday afterlloon
complImentary to Mrs. R L God·
bee, of Albany, and Mrs. W. L Ken­
nedy, of JllcksonYllle, Flu
After "II e�Joyt\ble sWim n plcnl.
lunch was served
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mr. and Mrs E K DeLoach and
eitlldlell, of Columbia, S C, arc vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. C. W Brannen
and Mr. and MIS J E Donohoe.
. .
Mr. and Mrs A 0 Bland and chil­
dren, Mr., and MIS. C. B. M"thews
and cbildren, J L Mathews, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mathews alld children,
of Mllkn, lIfrs W. l. ZetteIO\\er, D
C. Kennedy, Harold and Charhe
,."etter.ower nrc cnjoV1llg the week
at tbe dub house at Bhtehton.
OPENIN�
•
�F HOME
MI and Mrs W II! IIaglll , M,.
J. W Rustm, Mrs Anna Olliff, Mrs
W H DeLoach, lIfr and MI'S H S
Purrlsh, Mrs Ben Strlcklund, JIbs.
Ru"hlllg, J E Rushlllg and J F
Fields WCI e among tho Statesboro
Pnmltlve Baptist.. who att,,,,dl'd the
,
Get 100 Ibs. 01 Ice from Awley Brannen fur ,10 cents, while
Mrs. B.annen has a reduced prtce'on Lemons, Sugar, Tt'a
and many other,nrticles in the store.
K}; COLD WATERMELONS
AWLEY BRANNEN
------
--------- ---
------ -
-------- -----
!LZ_
fOI'TTUlI opcnmg of tho Bethany llomel
PROGRAM
In Viduliu Wedncsduy, july 4th
Thu people of Yidullu served u Pro".a..1Il Urwon MeetlnK
8uJloch
bount,rul barbecue (flllncr 'A ftCl" County Auoclahon to
be Held at
the dinner II \ cry imprcasrvo dcdicu- Em,t Grove
Church July 27th, 28th
LIOn son Ice WD. held The purpose ana 29th, 1923
of the Bethany Home L, the care for
the aged women uI the denominntion
FRIDAY
MISS PEACOCK ENTERTAINS.
M,., Bonnie Peacock entertained
a number of fnends F'rlduy everung
""th .. prom party A fter the party
n delicious Ice C01!ll'"SO wns served.
'l'hoao present WOI e Misses Myrtle
Husley, Ins Finch, Mugg'le Collins,
Thomstlee Green, Hazel Gupton,
Blonnie Clark, Wllmor Husley and
Pea> I Wart; 1I1ess1. Willie G"y, Cor­
ne Womuck, Roscoe Husley, Fred
"700ds, Roy Smith, M C Den mn rk,
Gor-lou Denmark, \\'llbUI Blackburn
and Odel Waters.
,
10 :10 II m, Devotion .. 1 service led
by J A Hart
10.45. Organize
11 :00, Our Denomluational Utel
turc--T
.
J Cobb, J W Grooms.
11.80, Scrmo n by W T Granade.
maner..
2 00 p. m., Opening exercises con,
ducted by Leroy Anderson
2 15, Does the Bible Teach tbe
DuLy oI TI�hing,-H S McCull, J
H Bradley
3 00, How May Each Member Co­
Operate WIth his Church?-Wm
Kitchen, Dun R Groover
Opon diSCUSSIOn
Adjourn at WIll.
SATURDAY
FIFTH BIRTHDAY.
Little Miss Mal y Ruth Lanie: de­
lighted 11 number o( hei srnull f'riends
Suturda lnJ\el'Tloon with a Plott.y
party In hsno: of he, fifth blrthduy
Vallous outdool' gnmos W<!l u pluy­
ccl nno lutel the gUp.st.'i wetc IIIVlted
Into the dmmg room where the
enJoyed Hnd at seVCll o'clock refresil­
lighted candles was cut by the daInty
httle hostess.
The dlnmg loom W_1S dcJtly dec­
orated With Howers of golden hue
wlllch curried out the color motif of
gold and green Icc cream and cake
was SCI ved on the lawn.
M TIl H C. Cono assIStod the
hostess' motber, Mrs E A. Smith,
III cntmtillnmg' .F'orty 1:Ucsts were
3 00, FOUl' ml11ute reports from
present.
each church by repl e8entutiV811 pros­
ent.
10 '00 am, Song and pral e serv­
Ice conducted by Ira Prosser
10 30, How to Create Interest m
Bible Study-W H. Roblll"on, W
C. Purker
11.00, M,ss,on of the SupLlst World
Alhance-W. 1.' Grunado, A F'
Jomer.
11 30, Sermon by W H Hudgins
DlIlner.
2.00 pm, Song servIce led by
L. J SWInson.
2 ao, Evangehsm F�mph"'iI"ed in
the Sunday-School--J W. Forbes, 0
L. McLemore.
FOR VISITOR.
Busmess.
Adjoulll.
SUNDAY
10.S0 • m, Sunduy-School m....
meeting in ��rge of Loroy Cowart,
vrosldent of the Sunda)'-Sehool Con­
ventIOn ot the Bulloch County A890-
dation. SlIlgtng to be eonducted b,.
Preston TriO of Stateaboro Chureh.
11.30, Sel'1llon, (preacher to be
•upphed).
Adjourn
PROGRAM COM'&IITTEE
HE GOT THERE, NEVERTHELESS.
--;- ,
A It"e WlI'C salesman ruabed 'liP to
the home ot a doctol' III a Bmall vil­
luge Iltoo one night and asked him to
c?me, 'It 'once 'to a dIStant town.
The doctor cranked up Ius "fliv­
vo�' and they dro\'o fUl'!OUBly to.
their destInation.
U)lon thmr arrival the
asked, "How mu"h is'you
tor'"
('Three dollars," said the phr.neian,
In surprise.
"Here you are," said the salesman,
hundlng over the money, "the billme<i
garage keeper wanted $15 00 to drive
me over when I mi(scd my' train."
FOR SALE-At my farm-;';Lott.;
creek near SlOkhole bndge, sev­
eral bead good mIlch cows and a
n'umber of bogs. Call and see them
and mako oll'er to me hore J. D.
WOODS, PulaskI, Ga. (l4lunltp)
We Pay Cesb;
\.
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.ullocb Tlmel, E�tabt:shed 1Gge} .Statesboro News, EstnbhBbed 1991 COIIlIOlidated Janutu7 11. 1917.
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BRING .YOUR KEYS FOR THE SET OF DISHES TO BE .
GIVEN 'AWAY, LOCK WI�L BE ON DISPLAY AFTER
MONDAY.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
BUSSEY WORKS OUT
NEW TAX SYSUM
Mrs. John Tiulyer is gIVIng a series
of parties at the Moore apartment...
honoYlfIg her VIS�Ol, Mrs Russell
S)leer, of AmerICUs.
Wednesday nftornoon five tabloo
.;ere IlTranged for rook After the
games an ice course was served.
The Woman's Club Will �old the" Thursday "fternoOln \fdUl' tables
regular monthly meetmg down town velO "1Tanged ior cards
at the Rest Room on next Wednea 'I'he hostes. served n salad course .
day. July 17th, at 4 :30 o'clock. InVited to meet Mrs. Speer were
PRESS REPORTER Mesdumes J. G. Mooro, Leffler De-
• • •
NIN1H BIRTHDAY.
Lo..oh, B. A Deal, W. H Aldred, C.
blttle Miss Mnbel'Pul�"ns_delight- l{. Remlllgton,
A. A. Flu"dors, J.
fully entcrtainr,d nt het hom., on
lot Norris, Leroy Cowurt, Leetel
Bload street Thursday aIte";oon in
BlIlnnell, Raleigh Bnmnen, Dunmce
celebnltlOn of her ninth birthday.
Kennedy, W. G NeVIlle, John Goff,
Out;..doqr galJl<:8 were hproqg!lly
Rupelt I1uekley, W_ W. Hos"elton,
prettily embossed cake holding fivo
ClaUde Hodgeo, E. N. Brown, E .• M.
ments were served
Dyal, Dew Groover, Walter Johnsoll,
• • •
Tom Outland, Harold AverItt, C. W.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB Iilronnon, Inman Foy, A. B. Green.
Mrs P. G. Frunkhn WW! ho.ress to Allen Mlkoll, H. P_ Jones, Nattie Al­
the members of the While-Awa� len, L M MII{en, Misses Alma Ruck­
Club Friday uiternoon at lter uttrnc-Ilev and Dill,)' Watel'll.
t,vO 'homQ on Savannah avenue i
A medic) of garden lIowo,. dec I
BOROUCHS IS FINED
orated tlle epac!ou, II\�ng room FOR
KILLING POODLE
where the glIOstH pl<iyed progressive
rook
M,'S H S Parrish Will entert.ulII
the lud,es of the Pllmltlve Buptlst
WATERMELON CROP IS
church }o'lId"y afternoon With a ml _,
Al.MOST A FAILURE
cellllneous shower fo, the benefit of
--
the Beth,my Home In Vidalia
W.,termclons h,lve begull to move
Elich lady of tho c:huleh IS ulged I I,om Bulloch coullty dUllng the week,
to be pl'csent and gIve some useful
but not 1Il such quantltlcs us had been
Me and Mrs Russell H Everett "I'tlcle to use for the comfort and
predICted when the ClOP "'liS plullted.
and little dnllghtel, Jeanette, have neeeR",lles of the eldedy la,lies o( Indeed,
It IS SOld that the crop IS al-
leturned flom Atlanta, after a "ISlt the home.
most n falillre both as to productIOn
to IIIr and Mrs J B Sargent.
alld qu.,llt� of Illelons Farmers wilo
• • • FOR MRS E. K. D'LOACH planted Ior ten to fifteen cars WIll
Mrs. Harry Ruulerson anrl little A pretty compliment to Mrs E K. be satisfied, they say, With four or
Bon have returned to Savannah, a.fter DeLoach, of Columbia, S C., was five mstcad, accortfinG' to present out­
spendmg sevelal days With Mrs D. when Mrs. Inhlan Foy entertumed look
11 Gould, on Zetterowel avenue four tables of bridge Wednesday Melon. oI thirty-pound average are
;\tIS. John Thl�ye� and children mOl'llll1g at her home on Sa\annuh scarce here and are Bel1mg
around
ba" returned from a VISit to tela-
avenue $200 pOl CUi A few of bettel' quall­
f;ives in AmeriCUs. They were IIC-
The guest I,.t Included Mesdames ty h,wo .old us high as $300 per car.
companied home by Mrs. Russell
E K. Del.oach, EdWlII G,oover, J
-------
Speer and children
0 Johnston, J G Moore, Leffler Dc-
ANNOUNCES ELIGIBLES FOR
• 0 LOBch, Bruce Ollill-, Pbllip Sutier,
STATESBoRO POSTMASTE�
Ben L. Lane, of Montgomery, Ala, J W Johnston, Don Brannen, Grady
who IS spenrling some time III Mld- Smith C. W Brannen, Eugelle
Wal­
'rillp., together With M,ss SadIe Lee llIce,
W M Johnson, Mlnses Lucl(
SammOllS, of Herndon, motored to Blitch, Pearl Holland und
LoUise
Statesboro' Tuesday. Fay
S C. Bproughs was flned $50 al'd
costs In city court MOllday for klllmg
a poodle belonglOg to Jake Miller,
Ilis neighbor. 'I'he dog was In MIl­
ler's yard when Borou�s shot It
across the fence. He alleged the dog
had been eatIng hiS chickens.
A pohce court case yro\",ng out
of the mCldent called for an mvestl-
r�---------------------------------------------.
glltlOn by tho el"ef of police and
mayor, when, It IS sUld, they found
2» dogs of miscellaneous types In the
BOlOughs stables
weULD PLACE NO TAX ON IN­
COMES DERIVED FROM TH..L­
INC THE. SOIL.
I Now Have My Pleating
Machine Installed
Atlanta, July 15 =--Rcprescntative
A S Bussey of Crisp county has
worked out a carefully p"epal cd con­
stitutIOnal amendment proposal,
\/Inch Will be offured by himself and
several other members of the leiils­
luture as a substitute for all pending
meaSUles on constltutlOoiLul tax rc­
:COl m, and which those who ha\ c rcafi.
the documont beheve "'Ill not only
solve the comple" problem before tbe
legislature but will give tins stnLe a
complete system to anSW'L all pUt­
poses and, while laYll1g ao b�catel'
burden 0';; tuxutlOn 011 the pl nsent
taxpayers of the stute, WIll brmg to
the state an ample I cvenl'6 to meet
all Its neodn
Tho proposal, while provaitng rer
ell state pu I poses �mJlly, at the sume
t1me \l'II1, 111 Its 0pcl,ullOn, ItnplOve
also the tax SOUl ces of the COUlltlOS
Mnd muniCipalities of the stato, and
vastly simpl.fy the "latter of tax p"y­
monts by all classes of taxpayers III
additIOn to belO&, so deSignod that
there IS c 'eated absolutely no neees­
Blty fa I' new .tate mncillnery for the
Jlandhng oi tho St.ltO ta�es. Rathel'
it brll1gs to llgllt the fMct that pres­
ent itate machinery, In operation for
many, many yeal'� In the past, has
beon and is dOing the Hlentlcal work
that w.ll be requlI od by the Bussey
),,11,
The bin prOVides that no state tmx
'shalf}'e le\�ed uftor 1924 upon the
real and personal property of natu­
ral persons but such proporty shall
only be taxed by t'lO counties a"d mu­
I'IIClpulitle8 of the .tute
The bIll prOVides as the IlnftClpal
IIOU1'ces of revonue for all the pur­
poses and expenditures ur the state
tovcrnmBnt, an ad valot �ra tax of
• lot to exceed 2 \l, Pot' contum upon
I the properties of 1'811roads an.l other
_ pubhc servICe and public COl po ratIOns
in the state; �nd also for a tax not
to exceed 1 to 2 per centum upon _he
gross I ecelpt. of such corporations
'I'he author of the bill pOints out
IIhat while the state mil lose a little
...el $5,000,000 flam releaslllg the
.tate le"y of 5 mill. now leVied on
I"opelty on the C<lunty digests of
the state, that the I'evenues donved
flam th public sel vice and pulJlic
ntility companies Will practIcally off­
oet thiS loss
Other prlllc;pal soulces of state
revellue are taxos upon the fl anchlse
and pllv11eges of fOi OIgn and domes­
tic corporatIOns, a capltnl stock tux
of 1 pel ccntum on b�ltlklng capltul,
a tax not to exceed 1'h ret centum
on the glOSS premiUms of lnsmunce
and bonoO companies, a gl adllated net
klcmue tax not to exceed 5 pOl cen­
tum on mcomes beyond $1,000 and
$2,008 IOI Slllgle and marlled per­
sons, 1 espcctlvcly, whlOh shall not
Ite applicable to COl poratlOns pa)'lng
a tax en their gloss receIpts, a tax.
of 1/: pel' ccntum ulJon money In
hand and on dcpoSJt, and a leaSOtl­
a'ole tax on other IIltanglble proper­
tlC.I5; a tax on tobaccos, soft drInks,
tOilet al tlCles, patent med,Cines and
SImilar properties; !l tax on gasolenc
ancl fuel Oils, slime to be used for
pubhc hlgh\V�\y pUlposes; hcense fees
on motor vehicles, except farm trac­
tors, same to be used for h,gkway
PUI poses, J easonuble occupntllon
.... xes, license fees upon profeSSIOns,
tJ'a.es and cnlhngs, and IIlSpecl101l
f",,� 25 now allowed by law for 0I1�
and other artICles; and preserves oth­
Cr mmor sources of fijt'lie ICl'enUe
now III effeot.
'I'he bill provides that IIlcomes de­
rived II am the tillage of the 5011 and
aqicultural purauits shall not be'
&ubject to income tax, and that 10-
tangible property such .18 notes and
mortgag"" and bonds secured by real
estate, hve stock, or 3grlcultural
products where the I ate of Intol est
Or dIscount chalged IS nDt over 51}l
per cent shall not be subject to the
iAtangtblo pi operty tax
The effect of the b 11 will be to re­
'Iieve the stllte fl'om the neccsslt.y of
eq1:lalizlIlg pi OpCI ty between the va­
rious conntles of the state, and wlll
l'l'obably lead to abollShln.nt of tho
state tax commISSioners office be­
ee.usc unnecc..c;sury to retnm It
It vill leave bhe 01'111 :11'y citizen
and tax[lQyel to doal only With hi.
koa1 tax authontles; and Will r6-
� f-
AND WILL DO YOUR PLE.A'l'ING OF ANY
KIND, FROM 1 TO 45 INCHES DEEP
SIDE PLEATS, BOX PLEATS OR ACCORDIAN PL�ATS
MRS. S. F. BURKE MltLEN, GA.
•
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Ni.bt,� AM�ULANC£
SERVICE
•
140
I AM IN THE MAllKET FOIt
Chickens and Eggs
AND WIU. PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
CASH AT AU. TIMES .
J. Mo MALLARD
AT PARKER'S STABLES
On a small ,scale is the
surest way to become
an investor on a large
scale. start to accu­
mulate now. $1 starts
a grOWIng account.
•
1Jeing An
Investor
Sea Island Bank
HTH� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
Announcement h ..lS been made
from W"shlngton of the result of
the �xam,"atlOn for postmaster at
I3tatesboro, wh,,,h will bo vacant by
eX»lllltlon July 28bh 1'he three
highest 011 the eligible list are Free­
In,lO HardiSty, W H Blitcll, and W.
It Jones
Mr Hardisty IS the p"osent )lost­
n.astol, h.l\rmg' h<!ld 1..he office for
fOUl ye,lIs �11 Blitch lV.IS former
po�tmusicr, holdlO)':! fOI fOUl: years
UI14.1cl the '1'3ft atimlntst.ltlf)n ?\{r
Jones " agent at Stutesboro of the
American IU\llway Express Compnny.
I went 10 tile Iounl"1Il With Mllry,
And met With nn a"rlll mishap,
For r awkwardly empLlCrl a bottle
Of soda 1111 ove, her lap
But Mary was gentle Rnd gracwus
(For 1l011a i. so tactful as she)
Alirl smiling WIth pe\Cfect composure
Sa1d sweetly, u,{,.he drinks uro on
mcH
,
Statesboro,) Georgia
FORGOT HIS PROM!SE ,FAVURS REDUCTiON
10 BE MORE CAREFUL: IN LEGISLATORS
Will Moore IS a well-known negro LAURENS LAWMAKER SAYS
\Vi�11 a wide circle 0'£ frlol1ds, white "TOO MANY LEGISLATORS
and colored He IS humble and TURNED LOOS,,"
respectful to white people, yot he
I
I. prosperous and progressrve. I Atlauta, JUly 15.-A state senator
If Will has one f:ulmg that ,. will have as much dlglllty
as a mem­
mere pronounced them nnother, It IS ber of congress uud rein
cacntattves
till" �e perralts himself to get ceught
WIll be 115 rare and as important a.
sometimes A year 01 so B!.'"'O he was
ScJ1utOl'S al c at present, rf the legis­
convicted In the city COUlt on a
lutu r paeses his bill to limit tho
charge ef illicit, traffic 111 liquor I membership of the general assembly,
Judg.e Proetol gave him a salt o( accordlllg
to Represent�tlve H"I
fl'lendly bit of advlCO While pasSlIlg Wltnbcrly,
of LuUl ells count�'
sentence \Vhcn the J ull�c lind fin-I "Thel e arc too many loglslators
Ished, Wi'll responded, "Yes, Sir, I'll,
turned loose on the gellelul public
�I'Y to be more Ctlreful" I now," MI Wlmbelly declared.
Until recently Will seemed to keep
'Twelve Sellj\to", and fo�ty-(J1ght
his plomlse to be mote cUI'eful He
l,elllesentlltlves could do Just as much
permitted a lapse, howevel, a few 1
work as we dc, and they would be so
days ago and Was caught tWice hand-
SClllee they would attr,let Illore at
I unll'"g The officel'" raided IllS place' tentlOll. A smolller membership
and fou:. a quantity oC ehe tlung would
savo the state thousands of
that t""d. to bnng Joy They made
I dollars annulllly."
a cnse !lgalnst him Two 01' three I III:! Wlmbetlr's bill, whlCb hus
days lutel the S,lR1e officers "ere
been ref01 rod to ,the constitutIOnal
paesi.g hiS plnce nnd, 011 a mere: amendment!:; L�mmJtteo, prOVides [01'
cl:lnnce that they might find somc-,
one stu/�e SClhl.tOl from each congrcs­
tltlftg lI1tel'cstll1g, they lIlspectcd the
I s10n�d district, und fOl'tY-Cjght mern­
,elY place whOle they had captured 1
bels of the house of replesentdt,vus.
tilC ,�et stuff a few days bef�re'l
.nder �li Wimberly's �p)lorttoll­
Lo I 'l1here was a new supply of the ment plan,
on" rel'le3e"tatlve woul,l
.tuff ready fOI the brew.
! be given to each of the olght larger
Will bad forg�t hi. determination I' counties, Ful,on, DcKalb, Chatham,
to be "more carcful." He paid a Richmond, B1Ub, lilloyu, MU..icogce
fino of ;125 III city court, and be-I and Laurens One Icpresentatlve
Sides was summoned to appeal' be- would
then be gIVen to every (OUI
foro the fe,lornl court III savannah.,
oounttes �n other )lcjrtlons of rhe
sbte.
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 'I'he groups of counties, arru�ged
HAS BEEN COMPLETED. m fours by Mr. WImberly, foJlows.
---
I
Dade, Walker, Catoosa, Cluittoog";
Announcement ds made of till. com- Jackson, Madison, Franklin, Hat'!;;
pletlOn of the Statesboro Bligh Scheol Fayette, Henry, Spald.ng, 'Pike; Mur­
faculty for tlho CODling year I,ay, Whitfield, Fannm, Gilmer; Polk,
Pret. R. !If Monts, who has been I Pauldlllg, Har,llson, Carroll; L81llal',
at the head of the school.for the pa't. Butta, Jasper, Monroe; Onion, Towns,
severnl years, Will remam as super- L,mpkln, White; Cobb, Douglas,
Intendent. I Campbell, Clayton; Greene, Putnam,
The other members of 1he faculty i l,,,ncock, Morgan; Ruban, Raber-
are: ISlulm, StephOl1s, Bonks; Gwmnett,lilt GI ad e-Mles Mattie L,vely, Ml ton, Nuwtdn, Rockdale; m,lkes,
&tatesboro, M,Sl! Melrose Davl., Stll-, Llllcoln, lIf�Duffie, Elbert..on. Gordo,," IBartow, PI<1kens Cher-
2nd Grade-MISS LQu,se Hughes,
I okae, Walton, Clarke, Ocon;., Olrle-
Statesboro, MllSs Nannle Beasley,
I
thol pe, Harns, Talbot, Upson, Tay­
Statesboro. lor; Dawson, FOlayth, R"ll, Barrow,
3rd Grade-MISS Gladys Smith, Heald Coweta Troup Memvether
"rrlghW;llle, MISS Mmnie WeBs,! Jones,' BaldWin', Wllkl�son. TWiggs;Mount' ernon 1 WlIshmgton, Gldsc'Ock, TWiggs,
4th Grade-MISS Polly Wilson, I T8 11 ",fe ''''0 , Jenkllls, Candlcl, Bul­
Looust Grove, MISS Pearl Tedder, 'lOCh, Screven, E\ ani, Etling-ham, Llb-Dawson. erty, BI yan.
5th GratJe-�Llss Nlcle Floyd, I John.soll, Jetfelson, Burke, Colum-
Cochtan, Mllss Aougu.ta GueflY, blU, QUitman, Clay, RIUldolph, Cal-
�fontezu�1a . I houn; Early, Mlllel, Semmole, DI)-6th GI ade-}flSl! Salhe Zettel ower, catlll, Chattahoochee, Stewart, Mat-
St:tasbo,ro . lIOn, Webstel, TClICll, l.ee, Dough-fth GtUde-Mlss Macle Carnllch- erty, WOlth; Bakel, MItchell, Glady,
a�" Morel.md, MI� Jull.\ Adams, Tl.lomas; Schley, Macou, Sumter,
Eatonton.
10 I Dooley, CIlSP, TUI nel, W!lCOK, DenHlirh Sc 001 HIli, ColqUitt, TIft, BOlden, IrWin.SCle!1ce-Raph HuckJoee, A!!h- Houston, Bleekley, Pulaski, Craw-
burn I IOl d, Wh elel, Telfair, Calfee,
EnglISh-Mrs D L Deal, StateS-I Dodge, DIOOks, Lowndes, Laniel,boro ,. Cook, Tleutlen, Emanuel, Montgom-
HIStOry-MIss Mary Lou Carmlch-I ery, TooLlbs, LOllg, '1'attn"ll, ApI hllg,
ael, Statesbolo ! Jeff DavIs, l!:chols, Atk1l1son, CllI1ch,
BIOlogy nnfl �fnlhem...1.tlt:�..-MIS'S I WUI e, PICI rc, Wayne, Brantley,
Elm" Wlmbedy, Statesboro B.con, Gly(n�, Camden, Mc�ntosb,
Lntm-MI'8 Cather"o" Ifurst, Pel- Charlton.
ltam
i'II.,themall1as--lll)lss L.llran Dowg­
las, Camilla.
French - Mil. Saraa Harrell,
LumpWm.
EngU,sh and Clvics--'&Ilss Lila
Gmffin, Hartwell
Home Eoonomu,<I--M,ss Holen Col-
Ims, Cochran.
ExpreSSIOn-M,ss Annie
FOlt Valley
111ano and Vlohn-Mlss
Duroll, Me>gs
Pliano and Voioe-Mlss
Smith, ReIdsville.
MR. McDOUGALD IMPROVED.
Friends of J A. McDougald Will
be glad to leanl of the marked Im­
provement 111 hiS condItIOn durmg the
past few days He has been 1m qUite
feeble health for several months, and
last week was stl lCken WIth a ner­
vous spell whIch was feared to bor­
der onto paralYSIS After a Visit to
A,tlanta, \VJtere he was fUndel' the
care of a spec181Lst, he has I eturned
111 a much Improved conditIOn, Wlt..l].
evel y assurance of eady recovery of
his health.
quuc only the services of a fe\\' r-d­
(litlOnal de:ks In JIoC comptlOllel gen­
eral's office to collect all of the s�ate's
revCJluo, throuc;h the machlOery I.I­
I cady set 1I fl 111 th"t office III largo
p:lrt
A copy of the Bulloch Times under
dute of Apr]! 11, 1895, has been
handed us by Dr. J B COile. Glnnc-
109 through It!] columns, one I:; in­
tel csted to observe meution of fa­
mlilae names,
I terns f'rnm Uu.. '.t Issue
Rev. W. J Durham and VI' C
�at kOI ,\10 nttcnfitng the South GcOl­
glu Baptist ConventIOn ab Waycross
'l'he town COUllcll hn� oxtendud !tho
time of enforcJl1g tihe cluel oldl­
nance, glvlIlg dealels Illl AplII 20th
to wad, off thell' stock
B E Warnock bas moved to
StulcsbolO flom Suvannuh
Aaron Rosollo hos been VISltlllg hiS
family 111 Savunnah
J S '1'al't IS closing Ollt hiS fUi 1lI­
ture busll1ess and Will go Into InSUl­
ance.
Asbel'l y mond, Ulx I'o"",vel, Will
have IllS books opcn In Stalcsboro
dUllng the April court
'Vm HuggIlls, who 18 111 Tampa,
wlltes fOI �,S falllily to jOlll hllll
J B Lee, Hamel' Simmons and C.
111 Cummlllg went fishing thiS morn-
1111( and caught 102 fish In a few
hours Cumnllng landed 73 of the
numher
llessrs J E JolUlson alld Jolul
Lovett, "' Sanderville. spent Sunday
With W. B. Johnson.
JlmmlC Edenfied, 11 yoars old, was
bitten by, a rtl�Uesnake 1,ISt week
while dlgglllg out a gopher
Town dlrecto,rr-E M. Smith,
mayoI', J. Z KendTlok, lIarshnl, J
W Olllff, A. J. �'ronkhn, J G. Blitch,
L J. McLoan, and W. D Duv,", coun­
Cilmen.
Statesboro Churchea - BapLlst
church, 'CI'Vlces first and third Sun­
uays at, 11.00 a. m. alld 7.30 I' 111;
Saturday before the tl'l d Sund"y at
11 a. m. W J DUlham, pastor.
Methodist church, services second nnd
fourth Sundays. H A Hodges, pas­
tor.
D. & S Railr�o.d, schedule effec­
'l:1ve Jan 8, 1895 No 1. leaves
StatesbOlo 9 00 n m, arrlvos 11 30
am, No 2 leaves Statesbolo 2 40
pm, ,"LulnS 545 p. m On and
after thiS date the D & S will meet
bl"!e Cential "shoofly" eVOl y 'V cdnes­
d"y, leavlIlg St,lteshoro at 5 00 a
m and letulnllig 900 p. m J L
Muthews, agent
GldlHI lUI018 fOI' AplII tClm-�fal­
aclll Akins, M J Bowen, J Aut Bran­
nen, J G Bt annen, J E B"own, \V
J B1 annen, J a 81own, G '1' HI ew­
ton, Joseph BUlke, DaVid E Byul,
G W BUI'nsed, J G Cone, H C
Call', J C CI umley, J L CaruthCls,
W H Cone, Z T DeLoach. J I'll
DeLoach, W W Dekle, J B Groover,
Wm A Hodges, Jno G Jone., D L
Kennedy, Jl , Ell Kennedy, A J Lee,
.111 J J FLee,.1 1., Morgun n. Lee, E
L '1lapncll, Wm A WaLers
Traverse JUly-Isaac AklllS, Jas
H Andel..on, J D Aycock, Jas D
Beasley, W H Blannen, JEwell
Btunneu., L J Brannen, J E Ben-
IMPORTANT TIME 10 USE nett, John R Billings, Jas A Bunce,J L Brown, J S Baysm('re, John T
CALCIUM ARSENATE Black, A L. DeLoach, Ivy
D Gay,
Ancil H Hodges, A. H Johnson, Leon
'H KlIlgelY, Jas. l' Lee, Robel>L E
One of the most Important bmes Lee, I T Newsome, M, T Olliff,
to dust cotton for control of boll Jobn B P[OctOI, M Y PUI'lISr, M,tcli
weevile lS f,om now until t.he close el Pall'lsh, Ivy C. SImmons, Remel
of the Beuson If you liavo not your Scm boro, Raymond J Tut nor, EI, S
.UI,ply of clliclum arsonate, MOW IS ThOMpson; P C. Waters, Fred Wom­
the time to get It from the GeorglQ ack, Joocph R Waters, A J Wlmber-
LOST-FlOm automobilo, olle plirple
State Boald of Entomolob"Y at 16e Iy, F M. Womack
Silk purasol Tutaday afternoon, on
d I I d d
Sou.h Main street or between South
per poun (
" Ivere III 200-polln An advertisement of D P Avelltt, Mam and Zettarower avanue. Will
con1;,1InC!. The board has a supply "wholes�le and ,etail manufacburcr pay
stlltable reward Miss CLARA
now on hand 111 Atlanta Rnd will sh.p of and dealC! '" yellow pine lumbot."
LECK DeLOACH, 206 S. Zetter-
out Immediately upon receipt of StatOBboro Foundl'Y and .TRchllle
�venue. (12julltc)
check fOl the same.. WOIks, Da\jls & Dye, I)lOp,lletol's ed fat the people of the country
and
Exp'rlments h.lve shown that late Selld In your repair w01k now' before sells the very best at the low<>st
dusting IS absolutely cssent181 to save \\e get crowded \"th work
IJ
plIces; buys prouuce, and will appre-
the cotton ClOp The board has only Lee Hotel, J R W",tOlS, proprle- ciste YOUI tlade
a lllntted amount of calclUm arsenate tol. Geo W WIlliams, soliCitor
Bul
anti does not expect to secure a new M M Holland, phYSlt"lUlI loch county court
cont"lCt fo, thiS season. DI J H Chandlel' "offer. hiS pro_ Geolge Reese, druggISt, prescTlp
All calCIUm alnena/te Laid by the fegslOnal sel'Vlces to tho tewn and bons calefully compounded.
State Boal d of Entomology IS unlllyz- VICIOlty ChroniC ,hseases a speclal- Dyeing old clothes, give
me a trtal
ed before shipment and IS gUal anteed tp Calls promptly answPIed." B J Bndgers
to meet the requl1ements of the state Dr A H Mathews "offel' hiS PI'O- New shopl New enterprise! Cof-
3nd fede.al law It IS fil'St class and fesslOnal services to the citizens of fins and furOltUle. M L.
Veal.
h gh gl ade In every I espect the town and county Calls left at J W FOl bes, new store,
new
Stnte Board of Entomology, Ret'�e'5 drug stOle Will be promptly goods, fancy g'locerles,
confecbon-
By Ira W Wllhams, Entumologl&t attende� to" e1'le3, clgnrB and tobacoo.
Hemstltehlng nn-J pi"otmg; two mn- L J MoLean, dentist, up-stairs
Goo J DaVIS, agent for Walter A
clunes, wlda and narrow. F1rst Na- room No 1 Holland buildmg' Woods mowlIlg
machm....
tional Bank l'IuM,h.g L" fre-'I
Mrs. W. Bruce DeDul4son and
J G Blitch, s.ceessor to J. W C. A ame<', my «oods
are '"
'&11". W 1\'. DeLoach. (28juntcc 011111' &: Co., keeps everytljin&,
neeli- and my pric,," �ay down."
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ITEMS Of INTERfST
fROM AN OLD PAPER
COPY OF TIMEs OF APRIL II,
1895, HAS MANY FAMILIAR
NAMES
Taylol,
Stolla
Helen
VOL. 32-NO. 1.
'ROPUSE SALE TAX Will CHANGE LAW OF
01 MERCHADISE SOLO COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Atlanta, Ga, July 17.-A gross
sales OOX bill, based 011 laws that
have been in effcot in FH\nCe, Cana­
da nnd the Phllippmo Islands for a
number of years, Dud intended es­
pecllllly to rmse revenue to run tho A bill IS pending before the pr_
state until a coustitutional amend- ont sesston of the lell'1slaturo wbicil,
ment CI\Il UO pUijsed, was introduced Ilf
enacted i rrtn law, Will mat_I•.,.
III the house of raprcsentntivcs Mon- alf 'ct the formation of the bo.... .,
day by Repi eseututives Cump of Cow- county csmrrussroners for
.Gll.aIa
etll county, SUlilVO or Chnthum, county
G,o'en"lell1 of Emngham county and 'I'he bill, we nro Informed, orl",nal­
JOIIOS of Floyd COUHty T�e bill IS Iy prOVided for t'.e formalfDII of a
i oende. to tako �he plnao of ,,11 oc- bOI.. d of three merobers, en e"••1
cupntlollnl taxes Jevled at the present footlllg' :'\8 Ito Bltlal'Y, not to .-.eoo
time. $HS per annum each; the board t.
The mellsure plo\�de_ Ilmt all re- have IlOwer to elect " clerk for tao
bul dealers in "ures, geods und mcr- uourd, W!10 should not be a m••her
chundise register WIth he ordmarles t!hcrcof, at n salary net exceetll.g
of thOiI counties belore being author- $1,800 )101 Mnum.
Ized to cngnge 111 the retaIl bUSiness, Since the Impo1tt of the
measure
and pay a ree of one dolhll' fOI such becume kn",vn, It IS understood
tW
reglslrutlOn a number of Ilorsons
moved solely by
It IS fUi ther pi ovlded thl1lt an oc- II dOSII
e to sel ve tho bost mteres" at
cupnt1ol1 01 license tux equa! to one- t.he count.)', have urged n "hange
la
half of ono per cent on all gloss re- the measure,
wh.lch would permit til.
tall sales be collected qUllrtel'iy from sclecbioll of a member of the board
..
such dealers, returns to be madc on clerk, and pi ovidlflg that
til f_tuN
blanks fUllllshed by the comptroller electlOlls eaclt candidate shall 3pecifJ'
gcner,il ulld to be filled by all I'() '" II whether he IS a candIdate for .....
-
mClchants on the 15th dllY of Jan- bership only or for the ch,lIrmanlltlp
umy APllI, July, and Octobel of and active head of the hoard.
each yoof. Representative Brannen, who
was
A penalty is Ilrovlded for tardy at home for the weok-en.I, i8 under­
letulIIS by the merchants, and It IB stood to have expre..ed 8 WlllIn&,lIeas
made n mlsdemellnor fOI' Il denier Ito to Ilceept the proposed elull,go In thb
make falso returns. measuro, and also the belie' that Rep-
DlicusllIng the bill, Representative resontatlve Parrish woul.i consent te
Camll declAred that It did not re- the amendment.
qUire a constitutional amendment for The one point, however, on
whlola
Its ""actmcnt. JlJ1<i can bo made ef- Mr. Brannen expressed som� doubt
fcctivo on January 1. 1924, or even W! to an agreement was tho queatl••
earllCl'. He saul a similar mellsure of salary to bo pennitted to �
h,,," been in operutlon III the Pldlll,>- chalnnan. It woa urged tb8� a COIIL­
pille Islands fol' twenty ,..ats, III petent mall who &dves his flsll tllle
Frllnco for many yellrs lind III Can- to the work of supervising county af­
ada since ID19, Mnd had worked suc- fllirs and who IB, by tho very
nature
c"ssfully. of lois dut,.., reqUired to opend
m'U'*
"ThiS IS not a turnover tax, alld IS of hIS time upon the hlghwuY'J look­
pUld by the retallel', and not the Illg UftCi' road matters, cannot
a!fori
wholesaler, So would n'* discrimi- to serve for 1.1. than the sala..,.
now
nate III favOr of wholesalers outside pllld-$3,000 per yelll·. The COlt of
tho stute," Mr'l Camp said "It IS an automobile
With which to pursue
fall' beclluse it makes the city mer- hiS duties upcn the roads, It is urged,
Ghant lind the crossroads merchallt wo.ld easily amount to $600 pu
pay only in proportion to the business yeal, while a computont man's
tl.."
they do " IS ea.,ly WOI th $2,400, making
the
present salalY of $3,000
BLITCH TO BE NAMED Just whnt Will be done m the prolll-
STATESHORO POSTMASTER IS"" yet remams to ba seen The leg­
Islature has been III sesSion nowabo.t
th,oe weeks and has five weeks lon�
er to run.
REPRESENTATIVES PRQPO.sS A
BILL TO MATERIALLY AFFEOr
FORMATION OF BOARD.
News dispatches III today's papers
annOllnce that the state Republl"an
committee has sent to tho President
the name of W H Blitch to be (loot­
Mustcr of Stutosboro A recess np­
pOlntment Will be mude Mr Blitch
was pastmastcl hOle [01 � l.cnl1 tinder
bhe Taft administratIon P.stmastor
H,lI dlsty'. 101 m Will ""<pire about the
last of the PI esent Illonth.
CLUB SHORT COURSE
AT A, M, SCHOOl
The annulII sl.ol t course for boytl
and girls In club work for the coua­
ties of ti,e d,stlict Will be held Julr
24t'h, 25th and 26th, at the A: "II(.
Sellool, StaJtesboro. In bhose counties
wlwre there IS a county agent or •
home demonstratIOn agent all pr08-
pective students arc advised to get
in touch With them as �hey Will be
IT' charge of the dolc{l'auon from their
respective cOOlntles In those cou..
tICS whick hllve no uemonstratioa
agent and whel ethel e 18 no one else
orgntll,:iuf; II bunch to attend tloll
short course, perions Interested ar.
ul'ged to write E V. HollIs, States­
bora, Ga., pl'lllCIpal of the A. '" II(.
School, statlllg that they are com­
Ing
ThiS IS the camping and picnic soa­
son, and you Will not have a better
chance to take a good vacation and
at the same time get three days .f
UlstruCJtion In recroabon as well as
study, tasre is always a leader te
to guide the actiVitIes along whole­
some alld help£ol hnes. Instructors
111 the shol'! Gourse are county home
demonstl'atlon agents, COURty agenta
and II part of the A. & M. facultJ'.
The boys' proS'l"m IS work in dsiey­
mg, poulhy, marketmg, figbHne the
boll wecvll, hog pi OductIOL', heme
orehal ds and bee cultule The girla' _
wmy. IS speCial IJloblem, in cookinc.
canJllj'e' sew lng', ml1hm3J y ano. bn!olk·
et \\ r.rk. A go lerous part 'If eve,;"
day IS given ovel to pJuys, games,
sy' JIImll1g partie:!, athletic �uenh an.
m I "� pictule, Be '" e to hrlng
yom bathmg ",�.Jll.
The A & M. School IS preparing to
take care of �75 boys and girls. �t
a recent !!hort courso one ageht
brought 43 club beys and girl. wi�ll
him How maQy will your cellnt,.
send 1th,S year'
ON TRIP TO FLORIDA.
Two pal ties f,om StaLe.bolO are
muklng " tOUI of Flollda thiS week
In autofllobllciS, hnvl11g' left Sunda.y
mOllHng
In olle car were Police Chief Scar­
boro and VII fe and M, and Mrs C
M Cummlllg They wele aC<lOlllpa­
llIed as far as Folkston by M,ss Mal­
lard, who Will spend some tmle ..-,.­
Itmg celatlves there.
In the second car we!'e Messl'S Sol­
lie P,ootorlus. Robert Akms, Leroy
Kennedy, Hub.. t Jones anu R. E
Talton.
Each party WIll go as �llr south Ill!
Tampa and will be away frolll States­
boro about ren days
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�tbe"be st
, :lbreaalvU�at
",m 0 n e y
"un'buy!
Sold by-
'" ;
OLLIFF " SMITH
THE BRANNEN CO.
Raj, and "'ate,. Transportation
In a recent statement the public has been informed of Rt. ps. taken by the. Central
of Georgia Railway to provide adequate facilities f?l' the .sh.ipPlng and traveling pub­
lic: Of the purchase of freight and pass nger engines, jl' ight find passenger cars,
shop tool, 11 w rail and a multitude of other nece SIIl'y milt ennis for the proper up­
keep of a modern railway.
It is appropriate a ls 0 to call att�ntion to n�ditionl\l fncilit! s which are being pro­
vided to prumote prompt and comfortable service betwe n eastern find outhern mark­
ets via. the Central of Georgia Railway and its coa t wise steamer connections at Sa­
vannah.
The Ocean Steamship Company of avannah b gun operations in 1,84� .. The ad­
vantages of the. service were apparent, providing I it did cheap find xpeditious traps­
portation for light and heavy fr ight originat.ing t 1ho principal manufacturing and
distributing markets ,along the astern se�boflrd, find for pro.ducts of the South mov­
ing in the reverse direction. Modern terrninnls hav been built fit Savannah and the
fleet increased until it consi ts of eight yes els, operating three times a week betwee�
Savannah and New York and twice a w ek between' avannah and Boston. Two addi­
tional vessels are now being built 10 e IlIrg these facilities, at a cost of $1.000,000
ach. The CITY OF CHATTA OGA will be launched in July and the CITY OF
BIRMINGHAM in A ugust, They will b placed in r gular service d uaing October and
November or earlier. These ships are 6, OO-t n capncity-20 per cent larger than
the best of those in service. They fill' equipped for quick handling of freight and con­
tain enlarged and, uperior accommodations for pas engel' travel.
The delights of n ocean voyage. permitting rest and recreation wi�h safety an?
comfort. at moderate cost, ms ke a strong appeal to those who travel elthel: fo� bus.I­
ness 01' plea ure. More ths n 20,0 0 passengers are carried annually on ships m this
line.
The greatest service the coastwise ships perform for the business of the country,
however. is to upply ex p ditiou freght seervice at reasonable rates. The shipper
and receiver of freight may safely count upon the maintenance of a 63-hour schedule
between Savannah and New York. and an 87-hour schedule between Savannah and
Boston. This fa t en'ice is coordinated with facilities for quick handling of freight
Savannah t.ermnals. and wth express trans and through package cars from Sava,nnah.
The line enjoys an extensive patronage, not only in the southeastern states, but 111 the
territory as far we't as Colorado and Utah.
.
The Merchants and Miners Tran portation Company, operating nvo .sailings. a
week between Savannah and Baltimore and two between Savannah and Phlladelphlfl,
has recently added two model1l vessels'to its fleet, i'(!suring adequllte service in those
lines.
The'e are ome of the thing which characterize the service which a combin�tio�
f rail and water transportation is a,ble to render American business. Its worth Justt­
fies the large e:tpenditures that are being made to insure its permanence and its im­
provement.
COil t.l'l1cti\'e criticisms and suggestions invited.
W. A. WINBURN,
President, Central of Georgia Ralway Company.
Savannah, Ga., July 10, 1923.
Just note the soft,
graceful front of a
. Kirschbaum coat-the
result of skillful, pains­
taking workmanship
within.
'I
Yes, there's' style­
, the "very newest-in
"V!�cbb" 'Gl th:JUri; I . aum 1 0 es.
But they �o1fer . mo�
than sur/ate goodness.
$30
Long,wear! ·,Comfort!
. Economy! '''The result
'of thousands.of!stlitch.
es, each 'i'guided ",by
one�ought--quaury!
to $45
Blitch .1Parrish Company
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This is not a Circus. so don't look for red signs and flags
as the expense will be given to you in the price 01 goods.
,
rul
n AIRY 8USIN[SS GROWS part.
of the Geissler farming opcra-
If
t Ad 1111\ tions. Mr. Geissler says, "We
find
an·
'
§ .. Lhnt, we can market our skimmilk to
;;��:;,;�W���� (C :���"S;����,�,E������, ;,::,�.:��::":o �;�,:�:�'::�:
. Fort Atkinson, W,s.) _
FOR RENT-Two six-room bunga- I 'at on t.he porch o( t.he GeiSSlel'1 DI'. I.
S. L. �1;lIel', nged 73 years,
Iows, every convenience. Apply di d I Friday mormna .. � hishome one ovoninc las September ie em' y. � ,� "tJ'. F. FIELDS. (5jlytfc)
"",1 liss tened to one of the most in- home on
Zettcrower avenue after an
OR SALE CHEAP-Geed second- U 0 I th
hand two-horse wagon. RAINES spiring stories 1 have ever heard. illness extending o.VCl' severn"mon . Si
HARDWARE CO. (7juntfc) The story centered around MI'. Geis. Interment was at. Maced?",a bun.
FOR 'RENT-FUl11ished roms. Sec sler of Hancock county, TIIinois: ground in the IhgIO (hstr.,et, Sunday
MRS. R. H. DONALDSON. Broad With no capital he bargained for afternoon follo",.ng
services at the
�tl'e"t, Statesbol'o, Ga. (12jJytfc)
a worn-out pieJe of land at $103 pel' church, I\Vhioh were conducted byF�.R SALE-Twenty head of zcese.
acre Iin 1907 und went into tho dairy I R iv. W. T.
Granade and. Rev. LelandSee or write HRS. G. W. JOY· U I (h
NER, Rt. A, Staesboro, Cu. business. Today he is regarded as Moore, pastors, �C'spcctJve s, 0 t. C
(6jly2tp) one of the leading dairymen in Han. Statesboro Bupt ist and
Met.hodlst
It£WARD for return of 33,,4 Kelly cock co nty and is looked up to and churches.
'Springfield Tire lost on ameron respected by tre entire community. I The Masonic lodge of Statesbodo,
COtA B3i�[rrJ'gogg COCA· Other clharacters in the story pll\yed: of which h was a member, at ended
LO If-Black suii C:lse on 1'oad be- stollnr roles, Mrs. Geissler, 'fed, the
ill n body and conducted th cxer-
jwecn Savannah and Statesboro. 01d(?f..1 boy, and in fact the entire, cises at tbe grave.. .Return to Bulk ch Time office and Gerrslcr family, 101' us Mr. Gcisslc1.'1 Deceased was n native of Liberty ITect!ive reward. (18jyll.p)
says, "they have all Jone their county. He had, however,
been n
FOR SALE-Rubhe" Stamps, Sten- h " I resident of
Bulloch for more than
'CBs, Souls find supulies : dealers in S n1"c.. '1' t fifty yeurs He is survived by hisMetal Checks, B:ulg-es. Etc. The Picture this sturdv Iurn i y, SIX cen', L. "
STAMP {< STENCIL CO" 402 W. years ago in debt 1'01' an old worn- Wife and. one clallgh er, Moss Ada
Bay Sn., Sav:'. nah. Ga. (18J�Jtp) IOllt farm. A (arm thut was not only Mdlel'. besides n large number of oth-FOR SALE-One well equipped r-oor but with no buildinzs utl. irthun er relatives.blacksmith shop; will sell at " rea-' ' C d f I _ _ _ _ _
sonnble price. Apply to M. L. a couple of old sheds, one use 01' a: A N TOO GREAT.'J1URNER, Rt. 1, Mett 1'. Ga. I burn and ti:' other (UI' a house, Such
STR I
_
(Jgj!yltp) __ conditions wc u ld havu liishc;'Il'telled Hundreds of Slatesboro Readers Find
F� SAL�-Government
• inspected the averajrc Iarn ily, but not with th.e Daily Toil. Burden,
d·ono �lc5 60ta�ot platts. �re� rcf8o. Geisslers. Thcy int nded to mal(c It I The hustle nnd worry of businessl�,OOsO'an�1 u�, u75c � rP�:oo6 tle� theil' home, io PlIY fer it, i.lllprovc it, mer�'
, I h' f I I J he hard work nnd stoopin,:: oflivered a.� 'stntesbol'o. R.. I.EE and huve .amut Ing 01' t lell' own.��ANNEN, RC>lIt.e A. h�� Thl' old shees on 1I1e fann wel'e Iwo'r��e��oman' housdlOld cal'es.
WANTED,. WANTED-lOO head of found 10 be inadeq,'uate unrl soon, Often weakon, the kidneys.
�ryer chickens each day; 100 helld ,,(tel' the farm was pUl'ch"sed Mr.1 Backache. he.adache, dizziness.
of hens each dRy; 200 dozen eggs. h til J I t I' I Kidney troubles ul'inal'Y troubleseach �veek, for cash �r trade pt G 188101" saw t .at ley, 11-1(" 0 11\\ e a -frequently IoJ1o�,
the highest market P1'lCO. J. r. hum. Mr. Geissler salCI, We IIsJ<ed i A Stlltesboro citizen tells you whnt
ETHERIDGE, Brooklet, Go. a cUl'pen!."1' to figuro out the amollnt to do.
(23muytfc)
. of lumbel' II "'led fOI' lhe burn, but M,·s. J. G. Mitchell. 123 sout� Col·
FOR SALE-One 25 H. P. high grade I I h built the b'rn lege street, says: "Ovel'work In my
Worthington Kerosene Engine with I h(' refuFeti
un C�3 C <I •
I home weakened my kidneys and caug...
Inl'Re o::Ieal mill, feed mill nnd b""n We could not uffol'd to meet the CUI'. ed lume buck. Whon, I ran the sew·
huller and oUlt.fltj highest grndeb&:eel punter's Jemunds so we decided to' ing machine there \vas such fi hurting
split pulleys, sh�fting "!ld belting; build tile bam oUl'selves. The boys I in the smaU of my b�ek I could hard·
ready for opel'aiJn�. Will add saw· '. I' I' d we Ill' keep at It. My kldne,Ys ncted too
mill ou'fit or "ell engine and saw· out nIl the timbel by
lanl un
I fl'eely und my feet and hmb bloated
mill, I.;. feed and meal outfit. or got a man to saw it fo,' us. Then the I badly. I used Donn's Kidney Pills
eng!d. only. All nbove has been boy' sturtecl wOl'k on the blll'n ..
They
I
bouj(ht at the Holland Dru!( Stol'e amd
used slightly, nnd is F. O. B. form hn I never built Il barn in theil' lives they soon rid me of the k,dney a,l·
near Rocky Fo;'C:, Ga" ")n BuHoch (. ' . ments."
side. A c],ance for a fine outfit at but used books (lnll
bulletins (IS
81 Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'tright prices, and te.rms to suit reo guille. What first the nelghbol's call- simply ask for a kidney remeuy-get
liable purchaser. SAVANNAH e,J nn impossibility was luter Pl'o·' Donn's. !<"Inev tills-the. snm� th�tBUGGY CO., Sa\'annah, Gn. nOlmeed better than a carpentel'l Mrs. MItchell _lad. Fos.er·Mllburn
(19nprtfc) . . IC�0�.,�M�fgr�s;.,�B�u�ff�a�I�0,�N�.�Y�.��;::(9�)�::==::::::::::::::::�:::;�::::�:;�::::::::::�::::�::�:;���������==�would huve done, And It has w,th·l __ __.___ _ _ _. ..... �....-'-__ ._
FISHING OF JONES' POND. stood the winds und weuthol' fo,' fir·
The D. W. Jon s mill pond, si�' teen yellrs. 'rhe boys
had clone nil
miles e:lst of. Statesboro, will be ti h- the work. Later 011, as \'we could af·
"d on Thursday p.n,1 FridflY, Augn.t ford it, the boys 'HIded shed, then a
2nt,l a,nd 3rd, Scvcrhy-Hvl! shares fine horsc barn, and a good modern
wiU be sold at $3.00 pel' shlll'e. Ap- horne with engine powel' and wnler)lly' ItO t.he Jones boys on the premises
or to the undcl"sig-ned as administro· system."
tor, A. E. TEMPLES. i'/!,'. Geisslel' chose to practice dairy
(l.oj1y2t.) fu"nnillg fOl' seve!"al l'eusons. "I
DISSOLUTION. knew," he said, "that wo would necd
The fll'm of I,cmp &. Taylor. auto· manUl'e to build 'lIP the old farm and
IilIQbilc rcpnil'i11.(", hus been dis�.olvcd
I
tlwt mea: t either haul it, fl'om Carth-by'mutual consent. The un,lersl!!Md .
lIa-.ing acquired th interest 01 M,'. age, two and one-half nilles, away, or
TnyJor, assumes res}>onsibilily for all muke it on the farm. I deCided to do
outstuJluing deuts. will !receive all it with dairy cows. Then we needed
�onics due s�ic;l film, Hnd will con- the rontinuOUB income from tho sale
tmlld the bllSIIICSS IlS/'R��E�'P. of dnil'Y poducts. The boys had been
(l,sjly4tc) working fol' men that milked a good
A CARD. mnny cows and they liked t.he work.
T" Out Frlc",:. ",,,I C"stomels: 0 we fully agreed on t.he duiry busi·
As materi in a former is lIO of this ness as we did on overything before
»Bper we have eonsolidatad o�r un· 'lYe started.
dertaking lint! with the Stalesboro We started to build up OUI' dniryUndertakipg' >CAlnvany, IOQated 'in
�eir buildin!! on Nort.h Main Btleet. herd by bUying seven ,Jersey heifer
We.. wish to t)!unk our f'riends and cl1lve� from the man the boys worked
customel'S for the bu�iness that has (or. He let us have the clIlves cheap
"eol )fiver us in this departmont and
""iD appreciate any further bu,;h,CSS alld IIlso g.ve us a bull
elllf becau.e
that may be given to the new ·con· he wns g9ing to kill it nnyway, not
cern. We are bett.er pl'elmred t.han caring to !lothel' wil.h bull calves.
Qvcr to render satisfactory service '.rhnt was our st.nrt. The clam of our
and 'this is one of the reUfions 'for
"U� .consoildaltion. first bull
had verY,·shol1. teats. We
We are still conductinp; ot1\' hal'd· had leal'lled .from expel'ienee thot the
wine and "roeery store at the sam. hero bull should be selectad with
old stand and will appredi.ate any
grCII care. lA,ter we bought anotherbusiness that mny be given us there.
Mr. Fred .JcMligan, who has .el·ved bull of similal' blood lines as the first.
us so effitii.e.ntly for the p .... sl yenr, has Seven years aftol' we �ta1"ied ·running
accepted employment at Haxley. and \':0 bouJ:ht QUI' fil'St p'ure-bl'cd as R
will �o t.o his 'ncw position on t.he hf'ifcr culf. 1t if; fJ'om hel' thRt. mAnyfirst of AJUgust.
o( our pUl'e.bl'",ls origi::ated." In. the
_". �eT�SIl� SON. filII of 1021, Mr. Geissler MId ",t
public sale all of his J{l'ode cows.
Among them wero !!lome outst.anding
producers. At pl'esent his herd con·
• ists of twenty-three ·l'e!;'isterecl fe­
mflles,ftnd a registered bull.
M,·. Geis�lcr h.a.s nevor' lORt sig-ht
of where his Cl'C'I\rn is coming- from,
He reasoned Hwt type and breeding
Il're of gt'put impoJinnce, nnd he has
aJwnys endcav'Orecl to secure bulls af
the right, t;ype backed by the ]ll'Oper
nnH)!llllt of :'milk 'in the pail.
The'splendid resuns lie has "<com·
pli',hed are MSI. shown' by t;,c l'ecol·d.
his 06ws have mndc in the CO\V rt..est-­
inJ! association. He h:'lS nlways be­
)icvcci in keeping record on his cows
Hnu tried to get nn n, sociution stOli-
d Iour years before it was. Last
:\-'ea1' MI'. Gciss}C'r's herd a1'era.!,c was
326.7 pOllll(l" o( buttel'fat. Tho avo
el"o,!!e returns ::tbove ihe cost of feed
'''cre $1.27.36 pcr ('ow. His b,:�:t. cow
produced 9,22!l pounds of milk Hnfl
50r..5 pounds o( buttel'fat. She paid
fol' her feed and in addition paid her
Ownor $2l� �O.
}Oh. GeiRslct, sells cream Hnd mar­
kots lhe skim milk thl'ough his CHIves.
PllI'('-bl"CO DUl'OC hogs (\nc1 chickens.
The mUll who hllYR his c;'catll hart no
hesitancy in �nying thnt his wns t.pe
hC'';t; crf!nm Jlul"Chm;�t1 nnd thl:.t t.hrc2
c('nis ::t pound abo_vc the mnrket price
W::lS pnid for it. Six yems ago pure·
wed Duroe.Jol·sCY hogs lie"".me a
DRESSES! DRESSES! DRESSES!
50 Dre.ses going in this Reducfion Sale
at ,about Half Price-Canton Crepes, Flat
Crepes and other materials.
$12.50 Dresses now $6.75
$] 5.5Q Dresses now -$8.75
$22.50 Dresses now $13.75
$217.50 J!)resses now .$16.75
WASH DRESSES! WASH DRESSES!
Linen, Damask, Etc.
$3.50 Dresses now $2.45
$5.00 Dresse now $2.75
LADIES'. BATHING SUITS
Closing out all remaining stock of Bathing
Suits. Prices cut about HALF.
LADIES' HOSIERY
All Ladies' Hose reduced. We handle the
famous Allen A & Van Raalte:
25c Hose now 19c
;-;Oc Hose now 39c
75c Hose now 53c
$1.00 Hose now 79c
You will find them all reduced. See them.
CORSET SALE NOW GOING ON!
MEN'S LORRAINE SEERSUCKER
65 Seersucker ISuits, tan and blue stripes.
Priced $10, now going at -,$8�4S
LINEN SUITS
Linen Suits going in this sale at
$9.95 EACH
GABARDINE AND DIXIE WEAVE
SUI)'S
Will be sacrii,tced. Come h1 and see them.
MEN'S UNION SUITS
OU\'YHIU'n"\
�
200 Union Suits, value $1.00, red�ced to
59c SUIT
All Wilson Bros. Underwear IS now
reduced.
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
Closing out all Manhattan Shirts.
$2.50 and $2.75 Shirts now $1.85
$3.00 and $3.50 Shirts now $2.65
$4.00 Shirts now --------- $'3.00
You will find things redllced in all depart­
ments such as Shoes, Ties, Collar attached
ShDrts, Trousers and Half Hose. Come
and see them.
\
.,
About 150 Corsets in odds and ends will
be closed out at---
$1.00 $1.95 $2.95
The corsets formerly sold fJ'(,rn $2.50
to $6.50
All other corsets redllced for ten days.
LADIES' SWEATERS
See the wonde:rful bargains in Sweaters .
$3.00 Sweaters now _ _ _ _ _ _
'
.. $2.25
$4.00 Sweaters now .. $2.75
MEN'S STRAW HATS
All Straw Hats now about HALF PRICE,
01ile lot hats at $1.00
All redU'ced. Se'e them.
, 1"1 i· l i' 0,
THE STORE
OF
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Horne of
Hart Shaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
PACE: FOUR
NEW TAX LAW.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1923 .
•
IIULLOCH TIMES
AND
Um Statesboru 11,.::\\:9
B. B. TURNER. Editor and
Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $1 50 PER YEAR.
Entered ,15 second-class matter
March
23, 1905, jlt the postoflice
at States­
boro, GR, under the Act of
Con­
�ess March 3. 1879.
MUDDLING OUR LAWS.
It IS to be hoped that our r pr sen­
tatives HI the legaslntarre will have
tile' good Judgment not to fUt
the:
muddle OUI county comrmssioner
laws In pel haps only one point
could our present law be Improved
upon, and that, 111 1 espect
to the des­
ignntion of lhe chairman by tth peo­
)1le at the bullet box Th position
of chool mun IS n most Import.nnt one,
lind the people are entitled to mol<e
the selectIOn of the man who I"
to
actively odmlOistel the ,lffall of
the
county
BecMlse of the very fact J 'st men­
tloneci, th ro ought Jlot to be any
tampcl illS' "rlth the lnw which
"QuId
tend to I cdt co the IInportAI1CC
of the
chamnunshlp or to place tllC duties of
t1Ie boald's a!lrnlo In the h.lllds of
.1
e1erk
The ploposed slIlmy of elghi<ell
tmndrcd Jollors per annum IS not. too
much fOJ u boold\ceper oJ even 01 <11-
)lary al"lity. It IS not enough
for a
mun oC t.he executive ul'lhty which
would entllt.ic lum to the manngcment
of the county's ,H1ftdlrs
Bulloch county spends more than
$100,000 pel' yelll III ;,he conduct of
bel nfTdlls No bUSiness of this mag-
11Itudc can b aillllllllstcrcd bv n mere
clerlt. A n"n of tbe very lllghest Ol­
der of bJ"ness ..bllity "S none too
strong ICI the Jub) and hiS full lime
wII1 be I N]UII d 1 r he serves the peo­
ple well It would be a mistake to
asl( a boal U of tin e men, hOWCVCl
cxC'cllellt Lhey may be as bUSiness
men, to meet one 01 two duys
e�lch
Month and .111 ect the volume of bUBl­
ll�SS thl \.!ugh n clet k whoch 18 needed
111 (lUI counly's uttAlrs A bank docs
not leave lis busmess III the honds of
mere boollkeepers 1,0 be sUllelvlsed
by occfHilonal VI. Lts flom the boad of
ductOlS, �\ £lWCClSfu} mcn,hant do�s
not leave hiS bUSIIlC�S wlt.h Ius clC! ks
and dcp nl.! UpOIl occnslOnal VISits to
llis StOl e io kcep matteI's 8tll\l[; 1t., .\
T�lIhoat1 docs not lenvc Its aflnns t.o
be .1dmlll.stcl(.'d by bookkc PCl S With
no 1 csponslblc ht.!�ld 1tl CJllst..-tnt :1t-
1.ellduncc
It takl'fi bl mils .lnd IH)LlnC�f., t:
'(­
perlcncc to J un �lllY bUSiness
Thr
mort! ImpOI tant thnt bUSIOORF, t;ho
mo!'o es:.ent.ml ... re bl tuns nn"l ex­
)! nen(:c Evcn g'J tlntll1g th.,t
n mere
clerk may have all the neccssny (jun'­
lficatlonS--hllCl the I c fit e plenty of
them who �mve-thny .tr not io be
�d fOl a mel e pittance Bulloch
county cannot uffoJ d to leave her
bUSInl!sS 10 the hunds of any mUll or
woman "ho IS wllhng to do hJS 01
tlCr best fo. $1,800 pel' year and pay
for the upkeep of all nutomoblle In
tile bnl g'un
THE BILL WILL NOT PASS
A mo t drastic measUI of: econ-
omy IS Jnoposed IJ) :l blll mtroduced
In the present lCgIslatlll c provlCling
for a nductlOn of the mcmber.hlp of
the house and senat.e to a total of 60
instend of .tppOXlm�lt�Jy 2(iO ali nt
present
Th meaSlll·e. an en til ely new de­
parture III ICg'19lutlOtl so fal liS wc me
infOJmed, would entllcly llo away
With Ule present s�stem of replesen­
tatlon Each statc sena.tOllul (.listnct
would COri csponrl w.th the present
.ong'IcssslOllUI ()istlICts, Whl«:h "ould
can for a body of t.welvc state sen­
"tors IllRtcud of 60 �IS now. The
house wonld conSISt. of 48 tCplcscn­
totlves Illstead of llPPloxlm.ltely 200
EJght of t.he IUlgelit ountu�s, those
now havllli: three repl csclltnttves,
would hu\'c one caell The l.ltll:lnte
of the state \\ollid he grouped 1I1tO
four counties fot each 1 CPl eSlJlIta­
tIVC. In t.:t1ung not.e of t.he proposed
f01 m.lt1on, It. IS IIlter:estlng to abset \ c
tJont the bill [,'10UpS Bulloch COUTlt)
Wlth Cunu]cl, Jcnkllls and SClcvcn
'J'he alit} 01· of the bIll ann(lunce�
th�tt the mellsure tlS pur('}y one of
economy. He holds that a small
Iwdy of mell would be ..ble to do
the wO) k now done by the J:.u gm
body, .md at f�l Ie"" expense
Ii 18 easy to �lglt�e With hlDl lh.n
It could be dnne-nnt! It. fl a) well b�
added that It "hould be done-b'li
thel e IS not b11e m�"'06t J10S�lbd t\
that the Geoq;I.1 10 I.lahll 0 '\Ill tu>.
any such st(·p 15 would put thl el
fourt.hs or theu mtlmbelShlp (JUt. (I{
jobs It. may be possible th.:t 1 m(.'a�
Ure WIll be adol_)lcd Ln oVJ(llng fo) S('�.
SlOns evel y two yen) s tn�tend of un­
nuslly as at PI esent, but e .. en that. I:;
� vnguc POSSIJJllity If Vtc were gil
mg' to make a lcasonable guess as t(l
what the leglslatUl e v.�Jll tlo III an) 0:
these (;ontingenC'Je , we should proph
asy that pel dlCffi6 Will be IIIrreascd
..nlld the ieSBlOnf:i be JII'Htde Iflngpr
the stake for which the average able­
bodied A merican strives
The mnjcri ty of capitalists locia;
started as hal d workers, and yct , AC­
r-ording to the I adicnl politicians and
labor llglt..nhOl s, the s..-lh ation of the
count! y lies III denying to others tho
chance \\ hich these men had to benfit
themselves and, inoidentally, hurnnni­
t.y 10 general through the model n can.
venienccs th y have g,v n to 'the
hum ble t Amer-ican citiaen
_--
ELECTRIC INDUSTRY.
Write us for pnrtict!l�rs in legard
to our rupture appliance. It hold.
rupture and IS soft. cool and comfort­
able. The wearer forgets he IS rup­
tured. More than thirty thou9lUld
�old in past eight yeal s. Being ustd
10 every state III Ule union NothlnR
In the world like It. It IS patented
PlIce. 76c. Money refunded if Tlot
entirely satisfactory. 'You will be
Interested and delighte,l
H. C. TINDALL,
Macon, Ca.
THE WRONG PICTURE.
1t seemS "<Ii,,ulolls to ibeftl pohtl­
clans and l.tbor agltatOls get U]l anc.l
teaJ the tur expounding all the fIght
lJutwecn letbOl und cn�)Jtnl 'l'o hem
tlH.::lr speeches and public l.1ttelOlnccs,
nn uninformed pCI-son would have a
y;WOII of Ule wel1lthy mcn In thl. 118-1
tlOn hldlllg behlllri b, C,lstWOI ks of
money lMJ;s mal fightlllg ofl stal'Vlng
mtliiolls who arc tl Ylng to scale this
wall of gold.
)11 the next blColth, we lC.ld III OUr
danly papels that a lI<'h emplo)'er In
New 'YOJk hus tlllll('d OVCl IllS cloth­
Ill).!' buslncss to H few l'mt)lo�'cs Au­
tom.\t.lcally these employe!:; must be­
come the hated C,IPltl1lisls .lIId take I
thel! places behilld the barriers of I
gold which tn turn the wOII\mcn they
hue wlll strive to teul down !
Is not thiS the WJ �)l1g J.nctUl e to
I
II._LII cOllstantly befOi c the eye" of I
mllhons'1 Is not H cnprutl!::;t �\Jl In­
dlvllluul who has saved fifty 01 a
hUlhh oJ t.housclnd dollm s ..ulll t}u ough
WiSt.! Ill\Cslml2llt, rnlhC! 111 a tJcanllt
wagon a bootblack stand 01 111 111-
dustl Illi 01 gO\ CI nment bond, caused
Uhlt money to c.nll male oHllulS?
Ii; t.he 111",,(1 who SRVCS one hUlldlCcll.011.tls which He lJuts In H public util­
Ity OJ n s.lwmill pI ope) ty, whel et with!
nwney contI Ibuted by hundteds of I
othels hi," himself, It employs thous-.
llHiS oj people at good \\.I""'e5 n bad;
l ILizell? Yct he IS <1 (!o:1p;tal:s; Just'
�!S truly .l� Ihe man who InVl'sts n
hUll(lred thousand 01 a million dol.
lars I
Whell the} C JS lcmovC'u the 1'11.!en_1
tJ\'e fot the man With one hUT'(ilcd
ciolhn 8, aDd so 01;' thcl e !I.S ali;o [C�
m{)\ cd t.hc uhanc(' of rewa! d tha t IS
A .ection 01 a
"Printed" Patt.,.n
.howing theclearly
"printed" direction.
for cutting and
making which are
upon each piece 01
the pattern.
Announcing
NOTICE.
+*+++++-i-++++++++++++++++++iuloolnlnl' I' I +++++-1t-I- .,
IF-ire Insurance! *
+
+
.
+
i SEE ONE OF OUR NEW FARM POLICIES
WHICH t
.1. COVERS LIVE STOCK, CRAIN
OVER THE ENTIRE
'1-
+
+
*
FARM IN ADDITION TO ALL FARM BUILDINGS :Ii"
+
AND EQUIPMENT. RATES REASONABLE.
-I-
t
+.
+.
+.
t
+.
:t: Statesboro Insurance Agency �
* PHONE NO. 79. $.
* (12Jly4t)
:H
ti+++++++++++++++'H++++++++++++++++++'�
Notice of Local Le,;.lation...
Notice IS hereby gl\ en that a bill
Will be introduced III the next General
Assembly of Georatn to be entitled.
An Act to provide for the creation
of a board of county comrmssioners
for the county of Bulloch. to provide
that the same shall cousist of three
comrmssomers and clerk, to prescribe
their powers and duties; to fix their
compensatton and the mal ner of t heir
seiectron and qualification: and to
provide when this Act shall go into
efTect. and for other purposes.
Th,S June 1SUl. 1923.
HARVEY D. !BRANNEN
JOHN C. PARRISH
'
(l4jun5tc) Represe�tatlves
Holeproofnosierg
The National Advertised Line
ONCE a woman wears this stocking she will
not only come back for it again but she will
tell her friends about it. rhe Extr a-Stretch
Top is offered in Full Fashion Mock Seam and
Seamless styles in silk, arcificial silk and lisle.
The new tax proposttion submitted
by Representative Bussey, of Crisp
county, IS nn internstmg � ouounce­
ment In the one par-tic ulm thn t It
proposes to rasse vastly 1110) c rcve­
nue Without imposmg additionni bur­
den upon those \" ho now pay tuxes,
nnd at the same time relieve a large
class Of those who do
The new mensui e proposes to re­
lieve nil property, renl and pel onnl,
from taxation for state purposes The
millions of dollars that are to be thus
los to the state Hie to be made up
Tile relution of public utilit io to
by income taxes upon a specified class
the increase of populauion IS brought
lind from corporation taxes. Cash
out III statistics recently published
10 hand nnd III bank Will be taxed,
by the burenu of t.he census III Wash-
Before you buy your building ma
nnd mcomcs III excess of $1.000
ington.
teriat see or write UB for good prrces
I l' 0 h
and good lumber. All kinds of drees
In the case of single persons and $2,-
n s t e population of the Unit- ed stock on hand.
000 on married persons It IS pro-
ed States wa<j 50,000,000, III 1920,
W D. PARRISH LUMBER CO
vided, however, that mcomes made
roui decades later, It was 105 000 -
P O. Box 132, Brooklet. Ga
..
th��h DWl9UUR Will be IcI��
OO� dn IH�ase of 1JO pel '.n; :I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;�����������;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
t rom taxotlOn
]n J 880, tho enmt e capital Invested
Not haVing studied In detnll th
III the electllc light and power Indu.­
prOVlSlons of UlC ploposed mcnsUJ"C,
tlY was Jess than one n\lliion dol1ats,
It IS difficult to comprehend
how the It Hi now uPPloxlmnteJy $5,000,000,-
bu'den of state SUppOit (xln be lifted
000. an lIIC1ease of 600,000 pel ccnt
from olle sot of shoulders find stili be I The
annual woss ret.um upon t1Ie
curried Without plaCing It upon othel
Investment IS about $1,000,000,000,
shouldCls Similmly It IS laid to
un-,
dnd 1,750,000 persons own the se­
c.lelstand why UlC man who mnkcs
CUl'lltlCS Of the mdust y
$1,000 01 $2,000 U)lOIl the f�lm
It IS estimated that 8,500,000
shoulll be Jcllc\cd. flom hiS shale of
homes In tillS countty, out of 3. total Ihuu'en ulong WIth Ihe m�m "hoi of 22,500,000, ate wned iOl electl\­
makes tho snme Income flam h't8 j
cal sel VICC, and that thIS service IS at
pi mtlng office 01 flam hiS p,-nrnS'e or I
present aVOlluble to 5.000,000 mIdi­
hiS mill Indeed, we rnlhf.'1 '1u tlOn
tlonal homes In 1922, :lppIOxlmnw·
lhe efficacy of any (.>"l1Ig system: Iy 1,000,000 new homes \\ele Wired
which undCl1.nkes to relieve ceitallli
and eqUipped fOI tbe usc of elecln­
plcfelred clements flo!l1 IltS PIOVIS.I
cuI ellelgy, and It IS eXPc(.1:.c(\trat
4,·
Ions
0001000 add/tlonal homes �11 ibe
The pClsollal to lay 'he burden
I
WII d Within the next five y alS
largely upon 'banks and othCl COl·
Thele a c ut present 111 the Umtcd
porat.lOns Instc.ld of Il1(1)\ Idu:lls,
Stutes 287 CltlCS of 25,000 or mOle
sounus \\cll to the IU, but \\hen one,
each, With a combined populatIOn of (
lemembcls t.hat t.hese lllstltutlOns m 37,000,000, forty years �l�lJ
It
\\lI�1hut a gtOU() of IIHhvlllu.lls, flcqt.ent.ly I
,500,000
themselves persolls of sn��ll1 mcnns,
Tins unpal ulleled glowth wag
POS_IIt CIIII be seen that thCl e IS not an Sible only because of the abilllY of
dbsolule shlftll1g of the bUI den to: the utlliUes to keep nhend 01 the
t."ltongcr shoulde.s, but H1thcl' a
glOWlllg demands upon tllcm, SUYii a
I
double ImpOSitIOn upon that cl.tss who I
bulletin of the New YOlk st.ute com­
h,lVU Olgulllzed fOl CCl tam valunble I
mlttce on pubhc utility IIlfOrmatlO1l
Illes of endeuvOI
lepoltlng the (lgUICS To hOllse thiS
'fhe Ploposul t.o lellcve ilom 111_,llnCrCHSlng
populatIOn towns and CitIes
Come tUXdtlO11 the .1gl'lculil'llGt, mny
had to expand and build sublllbs,
well find invol \\ Ith tint 1.11 ge class I Subul bs cannot
eXist Without .de-I
of CItIzens, as It IS plobally lI1tcndC.lj qunte tl OI1SPOI tatlOn and telephone
lo do, bu. aftc! all, It extends no I
SCI vice lIouses .ne not habitable
�l cClnl fnvOJ to nny of U'(m exccpt
WIthout elcct.llC Wiles Llnd gus pipes,
Lhe lalffrat and ablest d.1Ss-1hose!thus th clectt'flc laJlwny, the 01
ctille
\,rhose Incomes flom tlloh fOl ms I light alld powe!
IndustJ y tllat the gas
would btilllg' thCln wlthm the Incomc IIldustty
sClved the grow,ng Corn-
t .. x limitatIOns of $1,000 and $2,000,
mUllltles by nntlclpntll1g �1Ild. plcpnl­
The gol ('ut mnsses of fnJ1ncl S, POSSI-
Ing thcmselves fOI demands fot sel v­
bly tnll t.lr be-low thiS cl.\.,'=iSlhl allan,
H'C III .lClvance of the need of �t
,is UO nlso thc to ge mHJol1tv of men
ThiS demand upon pubhc utilIty
111 other wnlks of hf', ThClc would
se1VlCC to keep ahead of tile develop·
re .. lsonably seem to be no ground for 11
ment of the commul1lty It serves, to­
an exernptlO� fo} the lalge u.grlcul- gethcl
v.lth the lOCI easing pel" capltn
tUIlSt mOl ethan thc other mdlvld-
usc of gas, cJectlic light �llld power,
ual who mnkes hIS Income fTom some
telephone and othel utlllbeH, has
othcl I111C of endeavor
neceSSitated a const:l1lt Illflow of cap-
We like thiS tnlk about bl'Jnglng the
Ital for new plants and equipment.
IllTlslble property mto View and muk- IF RUPTURED­
lllg It bCHI' ItA pili t Let. It be hoped
that thele Will he found a way to do
thii<! It would seem better, however,
to apply ihls new Source of revenuc
to a partml reduction of the bU! den
on those hnes wh,ch now beB! It
ruthel than to attempt to shift the
burden entirely-a least until It hus
been found that th6 IIIVISlb1<·s eXist
UJ 8uffitleftt volume and may be made
sullieleutly VISible to do all that IS
I cllsonably hoped flam that SOUl ceo
Simplicify, £co"_
omy, Accuracy,
Style, becau.e of
the eJCclu.ille
McCall Margin 01
Accuracy, Printed
in.tructions, and
eJCact fit 01 eac6
pattern.
the Opening. of Our McCall Pattern Department
IN making this announcement, we feel that we areoffermg our patrons a wonderful new pattern service.
All of you are familiar with the old-style tissue paper
�allern, With Its puzzlmg perforations requiring transla­
llon, all �! �hlch IS d,�ne away WIth in the New McCallPattern- It s prmt�d. qn each piece 01 the pattern
are clearly /Jnnled InwlJ(;hons for cutting and making.
WE bcl!eve the New "Printed" Patterns WIll prove
th
Ih� bIggest �oon to women smce the invention of
e sewmg machme.
Women who from experience have lenrned to use the
perpleXing old-style I?attern, and those unfamilurr With
p���rnsN' Villi apprecIate the SImpliCIty and accuracyo Ule ew McCall Pattern-" It's prinled."
CRESCENT STORES
Statesboro, Ga.
•
I
•
THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1923.
Slats' Diarr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
MANY CO-OPERATIVE
SAlES OF POUlTRY
Friday-c-Pa IS a queer sort of a
fellow when he IS out driv ..ng III SALES HELD IN EVERY SECTION
the 2nd har.ded OF THE STATE BRING GOOD
ford Tonite when PRICES.
he was n takeing
I and rna out for
a shot t ride we
meets a farmer a
went rite on &
and pa was busy
tellmg rna how we
shud ought to drive
when a emergency
rises up and he
went lind took a
wheel off of the
farmers wagm and
,V'ent lite on 1\&
he nev.. give t.he
pOOL man a chanst
to opologlze or
FOR SALE-Pure Porto Rica potato
plants; state Inspected; free from
d��,$100_1000f 0 b I�
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••
.M2.:2.2.l'i.��, Mette�, Ga , Rt�. 1:�_-�---=-��=-�_=--_��-�-��__ =-=--�_--.�==��==
ft�'��
-_-�-�=-��--�
•
nothing
Saturday-Pug has got a new baby
81ster down at hiS house and us kills
nst him was he glad to get It and he
"cd Well yes he was kllld of glad
all tho be wood rather It wood of ben
a boy so he cud lem hlln to play ft
ball and fite and Etc. But enny ways
he was glad beeause It wussent enny
f.un to tea.e the cat no mo.e.
Sunday-M e and Jane has made up
ngen and are on good terms ngen
I ast her saitel noon If she dlddent
lIke me and she answeted and sed
Well yes III a way And I set! Well
In what way And she salCl 0 Just
Away So what ver she ment xact­
Iy I gess It IS all lite agen
Monday-I\fy Cllzzcn Clmcl1C'C was
a telling us about a weddlllg Witch
he wcn t to a few weeks ago as a
spectatol Just BClost the liver ']'he
fcl1ol\' WItch was actlllg as the leading
man use to be a pl1ZC Fighter and
was rrctty absC'!nct mill II d III t.h�
head 10m,) \lThl�n tll'\ Pl(!'!')lt') lold th,,'m
to JOin 1, J ds he ('1)11..' �f) and then
It?(; loose With a left UpJl I cut Witch
1 ut her �t1 slcep nnd Ih·y h II! Ihl..:
Yleddln; J'uttpoll(�d und,'1 nlt(l., till
1h neal' futul'e
'rues Jlly-Ma WI J astlJ\g jH1 wh\l
dllltlcllt i'e go and :-;t'll';y �UlTl hll �
and get a educatIOn So he cut! go .111,]
hold a bettel Job and pa sed he wood
only he was Ofl ade he wood :Iet hiS
wages ) olszed and hdlf to PHi In­
come tncks
•
Wensday--Jakes pa went to the
Dr ngen and when he comes Rome
he sed the DI hnd gave him a <liag­
nOSSIS and hiS wl(e was a looh:mg
�Il over the house nnd finely she
ast him whel'e III the wodd he had
put It. She was aCrnde he had lost
it.
T.hlrsdny-pa was SIck thiS morn·
ing and I was telling Estel that he
had a cute In<ligestlOn and she sed
(,) thats nothing we have got a cute
little Bo·:ton bull Pup named Pat
ap at are hOllse the cutest thlllg you
evCT eeen.
•
PROGRAM
Shrt Co"rae, Fint Dlttrict A.. &. M.
School, State.boro. Gn, July 24th
to July 26th.
Tue.t!ay
8 45 a 111, Address-Plof E V.
Hollis.
n 30, Farm Dall'Ylllg Gef.tz DellI
10 :30, Poultl y--J B Tyre.
II 30, Malketlng-G C Galliel
2 00 p. m., Stock Judglng-G C
Gal nol and H J Prance
WEDNESDAY.
9 30 am, Club WOlk-G V Cun­
alllghllm
10 SO, HO.tlcultule-J F Halt
2 00 pm, Hog Producmon-M E
Grow and A S Bussey
3 00, Pasture and Gleen Glasse,­
L R Lame)'.
THURSDAY
930 a m, Bee Culture-!\
•
Hursey
10 30, S'eed SelectIOn-Prof Bar­
ron.
11 30, Home OrchUlJs-DlIlI..
Spurlock and P,Ot. Balion
General Daily Program.
700 am, nnglllg bell; 800,
�l'ealdasti 8 45, chapel exerCIses,
!) 30, olasses; 12 30, (hnnCr and lest
pellod; 2.00 p. III , classes; 4 00, ath­
letICS 111 clialge of D C. McInllls,
7.00, suppel, 8 00, plays, games and
mOYlIlg Illctules; 1030, lights out.
Cost $1.00 pel day fOI bo.1I d,
sll1gle meals al5c, no chal gc fOl room
All who spend the Illght at the school
must brll1g a pall' of shcets towels
soap, comb, blush, etc. Boy� UI�
tllged to bllng thCll' baseball outfits
See thut e.lch boy has note book and
pellOil
-
For Lette;-.-ofAdmi�alratio-;'-.­
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllt]'
E A Nesmith havlllg apj'lied for
pel manE::;; letters of admlllistration
"pon the .state of N J Nesmith
upon the tstate of Jesse Newman:
decCtlsed, nobce IS hereby given that
Bald applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
��:i on t.he Iii St Monday 111 August,
This July 2, 1923.
S. L. MOOllE, Ordinary.
There has been an enormous in­
crease In }IOU I try In Georgia during
the past pear, A 181 ge part of the
Interest In this line of production
Can be attributed to tbe prices
brought about by co-operative sales
conducted by county agents.
Because of our large rural popu­
IlitlCn and the distance most fanners
are from market, the small poultry
producer was neve. able to market
�dvnntageously unt!) the comm!;; of
the co-operative Bales The country
store merchant and <the buckster set
the prices and dUring the heavy pro­
duclllg seasoll they set them below
the cost of production.
During the pa.'t t"" monUls 86
carlonds of poultry have been sold co­
opemtl\'ely by cou nty ng'Cms In
Georgia. Pnccs have been higher
than ever befO! e, not only at the
sales but tn every t.own and. ClOSS·
roads store. At" sule In Madison
May 8th, cash pnccs wcre t.lu ce cent�
higher Ulall Atlanta fob p"ces the
same day
Sales have been held III practically
c\ I y semI on of 11110 st. te, Turner
county leadlllg WI�h Clgbt cars sold
Because of the suC'Cess In co-op­
erative snles of live poultry the same
locoll organizatIOns dll ected by the
connty agents Will hold co-opel atlve
cal lot sules of eggs dUllng the com­
Ing ycm
Sales have been eclucatlon�ll i In
short farmers have lem ned to PIOp­
clly fatten and COn(lltlOl1 poultt y and
sell by the pound l'3ther than by the
head
WHAT IS DATE FOR
OPENING OF DOG DAYS?
B
The <latly papels hu,,"e annollnecd
the arllv.11 of St SWill thill's day,
With the explanatIOn thdt thiS date IS
concurrcnt WIth dog days
St SWlthm's day IS given as July
15t.h, which IS not exactly the dute
which IS commonly recogOlzed us the
bcglllnlllg of dog days The <IISCI ep­
ancy In dates has gl\en lIse to con­
SIderable dlscuHslOn, as a lesult of
which It hus become necessary to
make some lesealch to asceltaln the
exnct tr uth 'rIle comhlon ul1d('r­
standing of the term dog days IS that
those are the forty days In which
dogs ale male likely to go mad So
far 110m the tl uth, however, IS thiS
that It IS s Id lhat. mOle dogs ale af­
fected With lables III Winter than In
summcn. Then what IS the slgl1lfi�
csnce of the tenn dog days?
Webstel's Unabridged has t1IlS to
suy "St Swrnt.Il1n ',\US e. bishop of
WlIlchester, tutor to King Alfred,
and cnnnolll<ed by the Roman Cath­
ohe church. He IS saHI t� have
\\1 ought many miracles, H.e most (''''el.
.brated being a lIl1n of forty days'
continuance, by which he t.estlfied hiS
dlsple.lSule at 311 attemflt to bm'Y Jim
Ir the ch:lIlcel of the mlnlstm, mstcdd
Qf the oP'W churchyard as he had
<111 ected H�lIce the populu! slIpe.­
slilion that If It rams on St SWlthlll'S
day (July 15th), It Will rmn for fOlty
duys thel'cafer
II
HavlIlg" thus m�ldc clear the SIgnifi­
cance of St SWltlun's ,lay, MI. Web­
ster has thiS to say of dog days
"A perIOd of from fOUl to SIX wec·ks
In thc summCl', Vat lOusly plncell b;
the �lhnanac makCl s b�twecH. the eat Iy
part of .July and the eally purt of
Septembt.r, ('"3Il1CouJar duys, so called
In refet once t.o the 11sang an ancIent
tllnes of the dog .t,,, (S1l'Ius) With
the sun Populally, the sulll y close
pmt of the surnmet
"The conjunction Of the llsmg of
tJhc dog bta) wlt.h the rlSIYJe of the sun
WUf:) legurded by the ancients as one
of the causea of the sultry heat of
summer; and of the maladIes which
then plcvalled But as the conjunc­
tIOn does not OCCUr at the snme tIme
1I1 all altitudes, and IS not constant
In th� SRme Jegion fa" a long pellod,
thm e has been much V81latlon In cul­
endars reglu'uing the limIts of dog
duys
liThe astronomel Rogel Long states
tJlnt 111 un ancient calclldul' In Bede
(dlod 735) the beglllnlng of dog duys
I, placed In the 1Hh Of July, that In
a calenulll pI chxeu to Common PI ny_
et, pllllted 111 the time of Queen
Elizabeth, they wnc smd to begin on
the 6th of July .Ind end 011 the 5th
of Septcmbl'l, that, flom the Resto­
lation (1(,60) to lhe begll1l1lllg of
New Style (1752), BlItlsh almanacs
placed the beglnnlllg oa the 19th of
hlly anti Itho ellt! on the 28th of Au­
!!,ust, UII<l that "fter 1752 the begln­
lllng W.16 IJUt on the 30th of July, the
end on the 7th of Septembel
"S.me Elllill!h calendals now put
the belilllmng on July 31d and
the enEllng on .'\uglls' 11th A pop­
lular Am.lrlcan 'llmo.�... of the present
�"ne places the b.IP')H�g OJ! tho 25th
BULLOCH TiMES AND STAT�BORO NEWS
H-nU-SE-COiMMMiTITTETEfE:Ii��������PA���-lI!J�
AGAINST REPEAL LAW
of July and the end on the 5th of
September
"
And there are the scientific and
historieal facts as touching dog days.
There IS nothing supporting the belief
that those are the days III ,,,lllch mad
dogs abound; yet we ale going light
ahead believing that dog do) s mean
mad dogs
131 YEARS MEAN A GOOD DEAL
TO YOU.
'l1be house bills to repeal tho tax
equalization law Will be reported
back with a reqomlllend�lOn rthnt
they '10 not pass. 'I'he wnys and
menns committee of the house 011
Monday, voted 20 agninat repeal and
12 in favor of It.
The large majority
Years do not build up a man but they do bwld up a
suocea&f\ul institution. l
An insurance company is doubly dependable wlaen it
can point to 131 years of succeaaful i.aurance elt-
perience.
i . - .:}
The lnaurance Company of North America 'haa in­
sured men and womea of the United States since
Colonial Day-unce Washington waa preaident;'
YOUNG PEOPLE'S DAY SUNDAY
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
Th<l services at the Methocllst
church next Sunday Will bo long re­
memberecl It WII! be young peo­
ple's day, ar.d all services Will be, i"
large measure, of the young people,
by the young people, for the young
people However, these servrcoa Will
be of such a nature as It<> make a
strong appeal to both t1Ie old and the
young, lind everybody IS COl dlOlly In­
Ylled.
aC'aJn�t repeal
"as good evidence that the uouse
has a power ful conservative element
In It.
A North America ,policy i. a very ..fe, .ure ';nd
I",
wiae protection. .
We can give you practically all fonna of i.naurance,
eltcept life, in North America policie••
This general asaembl ••, IS away
above tho average of recent years
m strength, It has mOl e busmess
members, than usual and the number
of men who havo tauglit school or
have served on boards of 'education,
IS large. A nd there are enough able
lawyels m both branchoo to counsel
aab",ly.
The repealers 1Il.1ude SOme strong
people, and iIh<l I eeular meetll.g's of and good GeorgiulIB, who wcre pledg­
the JUnior und Intermedwte Le.lgues ed to repeal by thOir constituents
an the afternoon, the sen Ices ut But eondltlons have changoo
11 30 and at 830 Will be III chalge City and town propClty I; paymg ,�����������������������������!!�
of the children and young people
I
mOl e state tax til t
A
. nn coun ry proper-
� 11 30 the regulal monthly
cllll- ty IS p"ymg, whlle busllless, specml
dl en 5 services Will be held A good tuxes and fees are paYing nelllly $2 _
progra.m lias been all "ngod A us- 000,000 mal e than both city an�1
ulIl, all palts Will be taken by the I country p.Ollel ty combined.chil<lien, except the bllef SCI ilion by Repeal of the equalizllt law
Ule paBto, 'Phe subject of thiS sel- would save the towns and I�n f
mon will be liThe Good Fight"
CI lOS nr
At 8 30 Sunday evening the Scn-
more thon It would snve countlJ'
lor League will PUt 011 a JJHgeant, en.
P10PCl-ty ]t would Save mnny a.
t.tled "A Mo,le." PIO,IiC31," ,.'hlch
Imge city taxpayer $100 where It
has been PJ csenled In all sectl('ns of
would snvc n fnnnel one dol1nr
the SouVh of late, llnd which has prov-
Th gelltlemen who mgue that the
ell to be most popuhll and benficml
fmlllel IS bellllllg the bUlden of stute
Eve! y child and young pCI"Son should
govcrnmcllt, nre mlstnken, Tho fm·
get the lesson presented In thl::; plO-
mel IS cml'Yll1g n heavy load III COUIl­
gl.lm
ty gOVel nmcnt but the to�vns, clllCS,
The tlnca leagucs of bhe locnl
speCial tuxes and busmess urc sup·
Metho,list ChlilCh have n. total mem-
pOltlng the stllte Not only are they
bershlp of but a few less thall two
dOlllg that, but. 111 1921 they "ent
hundl ell. They me enthllsllLslllc nnd
back to the smallc, counties $1 84
h""e made gleat pmgless dUlln� the
fOI evely doliUl "hlch tho IliUm pUld
last few months Hence, the l)logl1lms
tn the stute
'v!)lIch they fol C to J Cll(lel unlluy
To show that the rUHll counties clt'e
Will att.'nct large conglelptJons. At
not call'YlIIg the heovy e!'d of the
aH SCI \ Ices mllSlC Will be one of the
luad of st.ate govCl nment, Jt IS pOlllt-
leadlllg featu.'rs
ed out that If 150 countl s Will keep
_____ •
at home evelY dollD! of tax which
FlAPP[R CURTUM
they collect flom every SOUlce, Iun
[RS their own schools, pny tllelT pensIOnsand not selld a penny to the stnte
_ TAK[ DARD[R SHOPS
tleaslIry, the other 10 �ountles can
L
well affol'd to suppol lhe state llll,1
maJlltlilll nil the institutIOns 811d de-
Statesboro Insurance Agency
·Repreaenting the
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH
AMERICA
"The Oldest American Fire and
Marine Insurance
Company. Founded 179:2.
Consllit your insurance agent as you
would your doctor
or lawyer.
Besales the I egular session of the
Sunday...chool, belPnnlllg at 10
o'clock Sunday mornmg, at Whldl
tIme speCial rehglous mstl uctlOn Will
be g"en to the chlldl'ell and youllg
+++++++++++++'1-+++++++++++++++++++.1-+ H r I I
I FOR
SALE AT A BOLL WEEVIL PRICE
BARRED ROCKS AND REDS-THE
VERY BEST
100 Chick., feathered out and
friers. 100 Biddies,
••- with two hens carrying them.
Firat $55 geta the 200.
I West Main s��S. ��x��!rN��� MIdland Depot ,
1-++++++++++-1.+++++++++++-1'+++++++++++++++-1'
�+++++++++++-I'+·I-++·H·+i·+·I-++++++
I .' 1·1 I •••
t 5�olo DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5Y2°lo *
r Plenty of Mone,
to LoaD at Pr.·War Rate. of
Intered. �
j. We are In posltlOlI
to 10all all the mone¥ you
want en deBlrable +
l- Farm Property In
Bulloch county at 61/9 and 6 per cent
'ntere.t. +
1.. We loan from $500 up 6 per cent
on "mull 100118 und 5'rir per cent
+
! on large
loans. One of the best pay-back
contracts written. Har- '+'"
vest your crop and then sny
how much you Will pay bock.
You may
payoff pa.'t of the pl'll1Clpal every year
or one year or any number 'Iot
i- of yeal.. durlllg the life of your
loan. It's an optIOn, not an obll-
-
-10 gotlOn Interest .tops
on nmount poid back. If you need money :p
,. it Will pay you to sec
us "Economy i8 the secret of
success." +
" MOORE &
DVAL -I-
r. R. LEE MOORE
E M. DYA:L t..
",,","+++++++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++++++++4
60/0 CITY LOANS 60/0
We are in position to close City Loans
promptly for periods from three to' eight
years, and in amounts of $500 to $10,000.
COWART & DONALDSON
(3may6tc)
New YOlk, July J.I -The bobbed-
pflIments on a liber.ll busls, provld­
h.alled woman IS about to de.froy a
ed tbe 150 counties "Ill not clIll all
A
the oth", 10 for any lleill.
gle.lt mellC"dn 1llstitutlOn, the talk- ""="""",,,===========
atlvo barbeJ OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
Antomo FaZIO, who n1Slntiuns a F... A. M.
shop In the fashionable upper west
�
Meet! first and third
Side, and who IS Cl edited by his fel- G"
Tuesday nigbt. Bank of
\ow barbers �lth h u'!lllg deprlyed
Statesboro BUilding.
mOl e '7omen of theu clownlllg (Jlo! y
Vieitrlng bro'lbera aYe
thnn any member of the barbel '5 un- ���I��V
Invited to meet
lon, today admitted thiS as a sorrow- S. W. Lewis, Rupert Rigg"8,
ftll fact. Time "fiS when tbe ton- W. M. Secretary.
so.,al artist was notod as the most STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. JIg
talkative of all persons, but hiS ton- ROY
AL ARCH MASONS
gue, lI8 IS chalactenstlC of disused
6:M
ft
•
Rates Reasonable Prompt Ser'lice
�:�:'E�;f��:�f�:::::::::. :I:i�;'�� H__o__we__I_I__Co__n__e _
that he IS of the btin tempelament
meet Wlth-W..
and nnturally volublo. Gatenng to Dan'l L.
Gould Rupert Riggs,
the trade of women he finds life
High Priest Secretary.
hal'll HIS Wife, mOl covel, IS of the I SHERIFF'S SALE.same natIOnality and even more vol- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
uble, so FaZIO sal'S he has no chance I Will sell at public
outcry, to the
to tnlk at home Befole the days of hlghest
blddor. fo� cash, be!ole the
fenllnme hall tl1ms alld neck I
court bouse door In Statesboro. G�,
..
S lavcs, on the fil t Tuesday In August, 1923,
yes, lIeck shaves, FazIO could all' hiS wlthlll the legal bours of Bale,
t.be
VlCWS on eVelY BubJect undel the SUIl follOWIng
descnbed property levied
and hc dId. Men customCl'St would on undet one ccrtnl� fi f.a Issued
from
stand fOl FazIO's c t b
th(' city COUI t ,)f :-st...tl!3buro 'l1ld III
�mmer.. S on .Ise- certam dlStl ess wnl"lant Issued flom
bull, JJJ·17,e fightmg, the. cm'rent WUI, the J�stlce court of
)209t.n dl�tllct,
and life III �"cne] .. d. FIckle fashion In
favor of the }I""'ITSt Natwnal B ..mk
coupled With the fnct that It's luci u-
of Statesbolo ngamst.1 l' B�hr,
t ve has m I h
trading as Baker BU811J(!S'i Col1ege,
" '" e 1m a good listener leVied on as the propert.y of J P
• The goeCi y bill, pannmg the lund- Bakel, to-Wit·
.
laid, tlOuble With selvanta cololed
One Woodstock typewlltcr. one L
shoes the latest fas1110ns I '(7 _ C
�'a!lth typewllter, 39 . toc1{ c}UdS,
,
n aOWI1S f7 student's desks 1 wntln,h' desk �
these me but a few of the Infillltc center tables, 1 typewrltel stand: 1
numbel of subjects women talk about roller-top doak,
1 oak-coiored office
\\ hen they climb lIIto the ba:bCl 's ��ble. 1 offiee dum,
1 set Collwl's
chair All Flazlo d t I k
.. ew Encyclopedia. 11 .0Iu1II00; 1
can 0 1S 0 C IC Remmgton typewnter No .! J 98'10, J
hiS tongue to the roof of hiS mouth, Remln�n typewnter
NQ 10729&,
the click I epresentll1g, us diplomacy
1 ReminJ11:on typewTlter N" 218;184S.
<liclates, OIthel symp11thy or s�ftJpa-
1 Royal typewn�er No. 21669, 1
th t
.
Multl�8ph No. 12018, 1 !lUrl oU<:,hs
e IC angel regnrdlllg tne sl'bJeC"t adding machine No._ 85781 .•ty!e
9
matter u�der dlScusilion-by the Levy
made by J G Tillman: dep­
woman customC) Decausc FazIO uty
f:llollff, and turned over to 010
nevel gets beyond th 1 kif
for •. t1v..-tlSement and sale, Jr. terms
e c IC )e ole a of the law.
new theme Ii evoked ThiS July 10 1923
"I could t.lka an oath tholt women
B_ '1'. MALLARD, Shenff.
talk about <dmost evelyt111l1g/J SUIII rF'rL_) _
FUZlO, "but the tnl ng they talk most CITATION. Iabout IS clothes Sometimes they tell GEORGIA-Bulloch County.me leal seC-lets because they know To Maxlc Lee M reel and Anna
ba,bel's, th�lt IS, good bmbcls, me
Flunloe MmccL, non-lesldents 01 slId
like daiSies '1'hey wont tell"
S4'te I
_
You, as hellG-at-law of U B _Mel-
cel, deceased. ,Ioe hmeby notified that I
R F Donaldson. of o(lId cou",ty. has
applied to the undelslgned for PIO­
bate In solemn fOI m of the last Will
and testament of saId deceased. and
you ale hClcby 1 equ1Tcd to be and
appear nt the COUli of ordinary fOI
smd county on th. list Mond.,!, In
August, 1928, when s�ud apphoatlOn
for probate Will be heald and pOiSed
upon_
S. L. )t()ORE. Or<llnary.
(12;ly2tc)
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
•
Everywhere-Royal Q.,rds
United States'lires
are Coodllres
"rUE IfOwing number of
J.. Roval Cord Clincher.
you see on the roads givee
an idea of how many car
owners there are who want
the beat tire money can buv.
There weren't nearenough
ClincherRoyala to go around
last year.
This vear-even with the
production more than doub.
led-you can best be sure of
them bv taking them at the
I momem.
I
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND.­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. R. Nesmlth, udmllllSti ator of
the estate of 'fmrna Nesm1t.h. Je­
ceased, huvIng' unp1led to me for leave
to sell certulll propCl'ty belongln" to
said estate, notice IS hereby gwen
that slUd applicatlo!l WllJ be heard ut
my olllee on the fir.>t Monday an
August, 1923.
This July 2. 1923.
8. L. MOORE.
W_ C. AKINS & SON
5TATESIIORO, GA.
J. C. PARRISH & COMPANY
PORTAL, GA
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-,tFOR SAL8-Cho.ce corner lot 011
main st. eet close .11, can be bought.l..
.It a bargain Apply �t 'I'Imes of-lII:'
lice f • pUlt.cul.lls (14JunUp)"
FARM WANTED-Wanted to hear
10m O\\IlCl 01 f'arm OJ Implovtd
lund fOI s le, fOI fall delivery L
JONES, Box 355, Olney, III
( 12julltp)
�AVANNAH IS IMODEL COUNjy EXHIBIT AT FEOERRl lAW AGAINSTI PREPARING FOR I SAVANNAH TRI·STATE mOSITION CHILDREN DRIVINGTRI·STATE EXPO. I Much Interest Taken In County Booths, This Year AUTOMOHILE ASSOCIATION OFCALIFORNIA WOULD HAVE
FEDERAL CONTROLWEEK OF OCTOBER 27-NO
VEMBER 3 WU,L SEE
GREATEST FAIR SEA·
SON THERE,
W� Ita Improved taclllll... tor han
II!c _". ot the largest asrlcnltur.1
•
that bnve been leon In this
'
promIse of presenttng to tho peoplf
I
at Georgia Florida nnd 1l0uth CRr
tn& tbe beet display ot agricultural
products !lvesLock poultr> and wom
.a's wor1o: that has been colleoted her.
.lnca the Inoeptlon of tho present or
If"",batlon '!'be preparatlon
that II
�ow gotng on makea these things all
�b80Ju(e
8urot\ aud when tho fnll ClJolc at samples of a�rlcultural uLHI
eek October 27 No\omber 3 hns ar horticultural products will be tbo out
ved Savannah Will havo on its out- standing features o[ Lbe county ox
klrte the most wod rn fnlr 10 tbe
tat.
IhlbJts al the Savaunnh Trl Stale Elx
Thero are mun) things that will at ,position October 27
November :'\
j aot
tho attention of the tormers nnd (Thero "nt be a battery ot county
f-there interested In agriculture ut the ,boothS Crom man) sections Dt GeorITrl-8tate Exposition this soason So gla .n� South Cnrollna whlcb ou
u to make tho things or Impor to Itbe whole will comprise a yaluable
Io.e agl10ulturlst of first magnitude at lportlon ot tbe county bUIld lug
fthe fair, pions hu\ � been mnde to dou An afternoon s visit through lhls
IbJe tho space allottcd to tbe ounty bul1dlllJ{ v. ill be an educalionAI treat
lbootbs nnd Il Is hoped to set nparl not 001) to tbe children but also tn
r,!the grenter part
of one of the build 'the grown folk BM the most reliablelip tor tbl. puq'oso The mdlcaltou 'I t I 110 t tl II
already 18 tbat thero wHl be more
n ormat on 11 U Ie rosources c
mate nnd topography of Georgia and
t.ha.n double tbo number of couuty
She r 11 will be ortered tor
boothA at the fair than were tbere
out a 0 nn
Jaat ellr Tho count work In Sa 'study The infonnatlon given
In tbp­
'Yann:h s Zone is pro:reSSIUg on & county hootbs could not bo obtained
llarge scale nnd the flnanclnl condl pn a thlrtj day trip or II week spput
Uoo, and tbe ploductlon of the truck
In StUdyIJlg laules of slatlstlcs aull
ItBTIn. In tbls Bectlon Is much belLor ..eports
than 10 past years Tbls condition Tbe COUll!.' buJldlng at the
Trl
Ita e.xtremely encournging and tbe nnt.- I Slate Exposltlon will 8urprise evpn
�l ee(IUenCe Is that the numbQr 01
tbe residents of Georgia In its por
OOUDly booths '\\ ill not only 00 tn trayal of resources
unrivalled In rich
creased, but the quality ot the prod 'ne.. aud variety The exblblts will
lleL! will also be much Improved :be. graphic demonstration at what
tn a general Vta) tho various de. '=�==========='========================
,.rtm n!.8 wlll be well balanced tbere l'IVERNMENT EX-HIBIT TELLSbeing the be.t of exhibit. 10 the liv& U
�C!O:;:\I�:-:I.�:O�no ;��s\lt:.Cl;O���
1
'HOW TO IMPROVE LIVES roCK
Ilnrl) true ot tbe llv.stock section :
l'WblCb wtIl be uoder the sUI)O,,18loo Iat D E Sawyer who bll.d charge 01 ,DAIRY AND BEEF CA1�L�
Ithe departmeot la9l year I-Ie I.....11' ARE FUNDAMENTAL TO
known Ln Georgia as an authority 01 I � ,.. •
catUe both beet and dairy and bl! AGRICULTURE; CAUSES
1010.. coutact wllb th. condllions at OF RUNTS ARE EXPLAIN-
�eCtiog catUe In tbe Ulree .tateB m..... ED. FARM POWER VI-
Ihlm the logical man tor the work
'
,Mr Sawyer was In SaTBnuah durleg VIDED_
�!�e entire Urne ot the Exposltlon last
r.::r BDd be made Illany acqualntance" Without deflDtte breeding
,
th tbe beef and dairy cnllie breed .tarmor can expect to Lmprovo 111-' (' t
flro '!'be advantage ot the TTl State
E.posltlon for the 1923 cattle 8how
.over olber fairs of this Bectlon ties
lIn the I.ot that there ... 111 not be an
'Other competJng organlzotlon In opt1r1\
,tlon tn thl. terrllor) during tHP. "e�kO.Lober 27 10 November a 1 bl. con
Idilion makes the probabllltle. tor
hold lug the large.t ohow wltb lbe 1110.1
'\ arted breeds extremely great Till
lother tatrs of lhe Atllte and In South
Carollo a will have closed their 1921
,.e.soR several days botore the Trl
!B�te Elxposltlon opeos The resilli
!'!"II "" that man) br eds or catlle will
�
brought Lo Savanuah trom Bec
nl 88 tar north as Canada and as
_:west as the Ilocky Mountains
or tbe swlue c,hlblt It Is known
at tjle PI esenl buildings willi be
rlaxed sa Inqulrle8 have been re
I Ted froljl several breeder. 1"ho do
e to send lots with 88 many 86
�elve and Utlecn heads Tbe varlet y
flrtll not be lImlled j)I actlcally ever)
poup being a! a dl!teront breed This
makes the condltlons tor the exblbllOl
�ucb ... more plenSRllt and each ownt-'!1
WIll ha.ve a bellor opportunity to reap
,1eTeral prizes
<tHl he glown In thl� sectlou ot tho
(Oulllry
Count) compoU 1011 fit the 'rrf Slate
Expm;iflon will bo somowhnt changed
this }t!Rr The IlldlllB or Su\nnollh s
Zono Is rapldl), spnudlug to lnAU)
countie8 In tho Intel lor nud the ulim
b"'r of 110 th� from Ceorgla will fnr
exe od thut ot last yenr
The quality of products cxhtblllld
at thp Til Bl \to exposillon I adm'
rnhly ehown In the above picture r
raugcTllenl or IJl odllcts amounts to a
great dC3i In Judging the CQUiltv
booths Because o[ the artist Ie
schemo In which the goods w ra dtB
pla)ed the above booth wus ono of
Ibe blue Ilbuon winners
Ranciaollle cush (lrIZ!JB nro
this year ann nrc accompanied hy
the ribbon and nlploma nwardti Those
together "Ilh lhe widespread pulllIc
Ity they recelvo arc or Incstimahle
value to tbe comDetlDg cOLIn lies
'rhe Savannah Trl Slate Exposition
Is only tour }ellTB olrl Dut ils county
sectlon IK larger aDd better than most
ot lhe older stnte tnlrs ot the coun
try This 18 n fact ot which el"ery
Ceorglan should reel prouu
4..Je aDd certainly tew can hOJl\.. 0 rais
"oung calUe that ,,111 ma!�o an asset
oto hi. herd I his ls the tut ot tbe
meal a�d milk an� butter torm th.
baSic dlel ot many households
The handllug of llvestock I. aloo
tully explninl3d in the picturos and
maps th It trea.t especlally or lhe
causes or rllnta It bas beoD shown
that luterlor breed lng and poor toed
Ing Qre the chief cnuses ot undergrown
livestock aDd that lh. BUckltng period
Is the critical time In a young ani
mal. growtb The exhibit also clearly
setH forth how to combat contagious
abortion when this disease enters a
herd Ad,lIlional directions lell bow
to J<rp'p Iho disease out at bealthy
U"r Ik
FnreJ, n pia�lIeB In the Unlte�
Slalea have beOD reduced to a mlnl
mtlrn a.� sho,,'U on the large world
map wblch gives at a glance the mag
ultude nf ll....tock diseases In tor
elp countrlel This freedom ot Amor
lean tanners 18 not due to good for
tune, but to organized effort ot the
United States Department ot Agrlcul
ture through Its animal quarantine
service
Comparisons ot power costa comput.
cd In September 1921 price. ot fuel
011 a lld reed (other cosls as o! 1920)
for (lirrerent opornllons furnish the hn
!:lIs for mnny practical calculations In
tho story ot farm power as told In 000
sec LIon at the xlllbit The efficlcnt
/lnu aconomlcnl utilization of power
tor draw bar work on tho fUrm htHI
become a vllal prolJlcm Tbo rarruers
flaVe seen tho \Blue of tractor and
horse power lind be exhibit In relnt
log to the problem gives facls and tlg
ures obtained Off .l large number ot
corn belt tarms Gruphlc Ulustratlons
Rhow that on thesc tarma--a11 ot
� hJch usc tractors-about seventy per
c�nt of the falm power wa� supplied
by horses the rcrnnlDder beinl: fur
nl.8berl by tractors
.measage lha I. gTaphJcaUy told In tLl
governmenl 1100tb which will be placed
10 the Johoson bwldlng, Trl State Ex
po81tlon during tbe week ot OCLob�r
27 to November 8 at Bsnnnah Every
,phase of cattle ralBlns Is told In tbe
mnny maps illustrations and rellet out
310e8 wblch compose this compreben
Rive demonetration under t.be dlrec
tion of government cJCperLs who lra vel
Lhe cOLWlry o\er sbowlu� tho (armers
at ralrs the IDlpro\'od Ulethods ot cat
tie breed log
One of the sallQnt points In the
theme at the exhibit Is that UV8stock
are at fundamental Imporlanpe to per
m.mont agriculture In B large mea
ur callie. are a 1.)8 proUucl at tbe furm
since tho) produce from crops of hay
cereal by product and others FHk but
ler beef nnd cheese 'I b Is category
cloes not include the \Rst numbor or
hy I)roducts tbat have mndo dairy cat
tie and beef caltlo 8uch an BBsel to
the a\orage tarmer \Vholo80me meal
contributes toward a well balanced
SCENE AT THE TRI STATE GROUNDS
tile HUOln .:znd Cherry Shows
Rubin nod Cberry Sltows lne h..lVC atllacteLi tliousluus to the �u�annah 'Irl Slate F.:qloRition (hiriUg
past scasons 'rbe abo\'e PlChuu was lllutlu fluJ In...;' (JIll' or lhe normal afternoons last yenr It Ie typical of
eyer) day Trl State IDxposlllOU crowd8 1: II lluiJln and Ch rT) asgrc�utlon wfll agalu play tbe SavQ.Qoab.
, oircuit tor lile season Octoher 27 to !'\menlher 3
r • _
�.
Opposition to tho CUI cless opcru
tion of automobiles hy lOllng' ..mel Ir
I caponaible children IS vou..xid b-; the
American Autornobilc assoctubicu, ac
cording to :..\ statement Issued ut A
A A heudqum ters, Washington D
C The Califct rna State Automobile
usscctation, atllUatod WIth tilO !\ A
A has alreudy launched n curnpnign
to eiira inate this menace to motor­
ists and pedestrinns III Culifcrnia
Parents and guar dians who permit
their cars to be operated by children
\ ho have not yet reached the ng'e
where they can obtain a driver's Pel
mit are sponsible fOI uny negligunt
net o i such child \\ hich I euults In
p�rson.tl IIlJUIV 01 PIOP<'lty d unage,
• C'C'OI dme' to Lhc 'Intcl rTclltlOn of
the Ilw uy Ihe C.llilolilin State as
!'10Ctdtlon Pluctlcnlly nil the statc�
hav lm5 Slltllidl to those of C ..lltfol
.,a
George E ulldfol d �ellCI 11 attol
IH'Y [01 the Cubfol mH nSSocHltton,
holds that IIIll Cdses \\ here the chJI
dlcn :ue UIIVIIlJ! motol \dllCles With
out operalor:-;' beense5 the 1M) ent5
themselves III e gutlty of nllsdernea­
nOI
.,
"Ch!lcitcn \\ho hH\C not leached
tho ago nccessUi y La obt nn a til IV
01 's permit shoultl not be .tllowcd to
Clpclate un automobile,' slll(l H 0
Eldll(lgc, executive eh 111 man of the
A A A "Wh.le such a child may
be lettel pel fect 10 the mecharucnl
opelation of fl motor vehicle, It stands
to reason that hiS Judgment has not
matured suffiCiently to enable him
to think conectll' .lnd coolly undel
adverse Cll cumstanccs
It rcqUHcs fotlr years of hUld wOlk
fOI a man to get a 11(."011 c to l"Iun a
locomobvo which OPClutcs on n steel
tr .. lck and cm not tUi n to one Side 01
tho othe. and the englneel must be
at loast 21 yoms of u,::e uefole he
starts to learn Certnrnly.l child
should be reqUired to reach the age
of 16 Of mOle befolc he lS pelrnltlted
to opel �lte �l motol vehicle whIch has
no I est! wtlOns save those of the
.tecllng \\ heel In the hands of the
drIVer Ch�Jlen OPiHUt1l1g motor
velllcies on the publ Ie lugl1\'. ayz are
t' menace not on1:r to the pedestl tan
but t.o Ot.J1CI moto11sts and \\ t} al t.'
asking OUI ,t.ffiltated �lub8 to � d In
a campulg,} to sLop thiS pl u.ctlce If1
\; \ cry ...tnte 111 the UOIon '
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
WE suppose youare a senslbl.
buyer_ Wewantyour
buamess,Therefore,
we sell GoodyeBr
Tires - famollS the
world over for theIr
fine performance­
and weglvestandard
Good year ServIce on
ev",ry GoodyearTlre
wesell. That tlreand
th!lt servIce are all
we can give you­
but nobody else can
promIsehalf so much
and Itve up to it,
A& Coody•• r S.'''/CIII Statlen
Deale' .. Ule .eU an. recom_
Cu�d: ��:. ':h.w,C:U:i.'lAn�
W•• th.,. Tr.g...... nd 6.,..
tll .. m up c#lth .'arul.,J
Cood.) •• r S.rfJic.
Averitt Bros Automohve Compau,.
5tate.boro. G.
How about tnore cUltallt. you have
planned so long to ha e cleaned? 'Ye
"ill laun et them right NORTH
CUTT BROS Phone 319
(7;unltc)
FOo(- S I!.E--One pall of heavy
young' mules lisa one sing-le mule
W S PR8ETORIUS (21;uIl3tp)
(5;lytfc)
V..·.·N.VIN'.· ..."._y_,;{,••-;.e. -; "01 •••••�M{f;;WM.",•.--;-;;-;p-;;-;;:-
� One· I!f ih�·N�ed; .!!I ih�hl·'"� N'at;on Today
�.. _A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE
I FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK 501;0 BY BElo\SLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk ia equivalent in foOd value t_3-400tb.
I
Lean Meat, 6 Egg., 3·tb .. COdfiib and 4ooS-tb Pork Loin.
DRINK MORE'MILK
And urge your neighbors to do likewise.
B£ASLE;Y'S DIJIRV
GEO T_ BEASLEY, Manager,
Pbone No 3013 Rt A, STATESBORO, GA.
."",."........,..·.·...·.·N.....•...·.·.........,...J"oIY...�oIY''''...._
NOW!
The Unprecedented and Extraordinary
Announcement is made-that from now on
there will be
Colored
Comics
Every
Day
IN A FOUR PAGE
COMIC SECTION
with the
Atlanta GEORGIAN
to
Excursion
Fares Via
Central o(Geotgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY
--�------��
e,
..
\
THURSDAY, JULY ,19, 1923, BULLOCH 1,IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NOTICE OF SALE
•
Whereas, C W Aikin of Bulloc•
county Georg ia by his warranty deed
dated January 6 1920, and duly re
corded In book 59 at pages 501-2 of
the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia conveyed to the Pea :'Sons­
Taft Land Credit Company, a corpor
ation the follOWing described reul
estate 10 Bulloch county Georjria, to
WIt
A tract of one rundred twenty five
�125) aCI e. In the 1209th Georgia
!'l'litla distriet.fbounded on the north
by lands of J B Rushing, on the east
by lands of J B Rushing, on the
south by lands of Ewell Aikin und on
the west by lands of J L Green and
more nnrt.ieulnr-ly described by metes
apd bounds In a plat of said land
made In Januarv 1916 thcn owned
b� F B Hunter, which Said plat IS
recorded m the office of the clerk of
tho superior court of Bulloch county,
Geolgla III deed book 50 ut page 175,
contuullng 125 acres more or less,
To secur e the nrormssorv note of
said C W A ikin for the slim of
two hundred Clghty-two and 90100
(282 90) dollars, pavablo In install
menta and III Said deed provided that
In event of the default 111 the payment
of any irtstallment of S81d nole said
Company might (lCC10l e UIC unpmd
balance thercof nt once due nnd pay­
able and sell Said land fOl the pay
ment tho __f, lnd
Whereeas the IIlstanment of saId
note due Februnl Y 1 1923 was not
pald when due and IS stIll unpaid and
sald Company he 5 declared the UII­
paId balance of SOld note now due
and payable,
Now therefore the Pearsons-Taft
Company, forrneily the Pca=son�
Taft Land CI edit Comp.lnY, under
and by ,niue of the pO"er and eu
thorlty In smd company vested by
.ald wnlTanty deed Will proeeed to
sell the above deSCribed I eol estote
�md appurtenances thelet:nto bclon�-
109 at public sale to the IlIghest bid­
der for cash at the dOOl of tho COUli:
house In the city of Statcsboro, state
of GeO! gm between th hoUl s of
10 00 n m tl1l(l 4 00 pm, on ne
2nd day of August 1923 fOI the PUI
"ose of paYlng said IOllebtedness nnd
the costs of smd sale
As prOVIded In s8ld deed, saI(l salo
WIll ue subject io the "I:hts of the
holder of that celt,un pllnclpal note
for thc sum of twenty-sevcn hundred
($2,70000) dollals and IOtetest
theleon at SIX pm cent flam Feblu­
ary 1 1922 descllued In 1I1d secured
by that eel tam" arranLy deed 1 ceol d
cd In book 59 at pages 500 and 501
of the lund recol ds of Bulloch county
Georgl3
In witness whel eof the sUld Pear
Rons-Taft Company hus cau�ed these
plesents to be executed by ltS lHeSI
dent and Its COl POI ate senl to be af
fixed thIS 14Ut clay of May A D
]923
P8ARSONS-T;\FT COMPANY,
By Oren E Taft, PI eSldent
(oJuI4tc) (COl pSoai)
NOTICE OF SALE
Un.ted StateS D1StrlCt Court, EosteMl
DIVISion, SOLibhern District of
Georgia
In th Matlor of J1 C Loopm
Statesboro Ga Bulloch Co'tlnty
Bank, upt III Balli" uptel
To the CredItors of the bo, e Named
Bankluj1t
You ale hCleby notified that the
above named bankrupt ilus applied
fOI a dls"h�rl:e flom .111 debts prov
able agalllst him .n uankl uptoy
The smd a flPiJcatlOll \\ til be heal c1
uy the United States D1isb ICt Judge
of SUlel dl\ ISIOIl mil dlStllCt at the
Ul1lted St...qte:. COUl"t loom III the cIty Iof Savannah Gu on the 14th day
of August 1 �23 at 10 o'clock In the
I
forenoon
All credltOt5 Of said banl\lupt alc
notii.ficd to apPcflI at the time mel
place stilted and show ".lUse If any
they can wh\ the PI aYCI ('f sUld petl
bonel 5110Ulli not be g'r3ntcd
Dat€u at S Iv"nnah Ga th .. 14th ":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::�day of July 1923 -
L M ERWIN Clerk
By COllnne ]\[l'".1V Dep Clelk
One at (he ver) latest features.ot
tbe Savanoah Trl State l'lxposillon.
October 27 NO\ ember 3, wl\1 b "dog
Dr M A Fort Director or MalarIa and cat sbow that should prove the
Control of the St"te Board o( Healtb rendezvous o! nil the blgh brow'
uys ill an Interview
I
cantnes and feltnes from this state
There I. a railidly grow log ""nt� as well I\S Florida aud South Carolina
meot tor tlghtlng mosquitoes In this It Is a' deparlment
that I)as grown Lo
re beginning .1 the demand ot
tbese ranelers, and In
state MOBt towns n.
I order to give the viertors
to Snvnnnah
(lghl Some ot theme are doing good a versatne program ot exhibits It bal
work, others are dotng only make- I been
decldod to add this
ShIft work There hns been much
interest man!
Mosquitoes make their nests on! tested lD UIO show by fanciers tn Geor
water The babies that hatcb trom the gla and Carolina and It Is very prob
eggs are wlgglelalls These ehuuge able that there wlll be more tblUl
into pupne, or tumblers.' and
tbese one huudred dogs Rnd a large number
soon batch out mosquitoes 'rbese are oC tabbies
best fought" ben they are babies, Ilv Arrangements hnvo not been com
lug In the water Blenk up tho nesta plet d for prizes in tnte department
This means drniIlRge If there Is no but "hen details ho.,e been attended
=!��!!!!!!!!!�!!�standing water thel e can b� no mas to th y will be announced tllrougbout
Quilo breeding A complete <11 ninclge Savannah 8 Zone nnd other terlitory
_
prog-rnm for 8 to ..... n pays for
itself Promoter s ot such shows state thai
wnny tunes 0'\: er in imprO\ ed
ht:'u.llh the tntereHt e�hlblted in other part!
condltlons, reclnlmed l<\.Od Ilnd hnprol"
of tho country for dog nnd cat Elhows
ed property values Succeedlug yeurs makes
It cr dible that Savannah can
tllera I� only the drutns to be kept have such A depart.ment on a J)!lrity
clean !lnd some oWllg
"'it.h the best
Many mosquitoes do not make theJr
All the owners of tbe bark' Rh(l
nests In the dflchoR and ponds, but fu mocoow pets "bo carc to onter th�lr
our own back ya.rds, In bUlrels, tubs,
animals in this show should COlUlUun
v;atering troughs, lin cans and numer
i('ate v.ith the Sa\nnnah Trl Slule Elx
OUB other places No lown will clean
position tnrlDnger immediately BO lbl\t
up t.he mosqmtoes unless It combines
definlt.o Information can be
with tbe tight on Ihe wnt r In public
ditches, a tif;;ht olso on water on pr�
vate premise� And the besl of \IS will
forget or nesl ct bre ding pIn es unless
there Is an Inspector to come around
and Joeote thom for us, and help us to
dispose o( them
A ver) rapid and offlclent �ny of Pa.lrous of. the nvannnh Tr1 State
tlPplylog a film of 011 on 'water Is by
Bonking sn" dust with 011 and sprlnk
Exposition during the past three years
ling n hUle of this all .111 breeding
ha,o come to anticlpale their evening
places This is often R cheup pIon nB \ Isft to the glounds with much plenA
nn) wHste oil c • .I.n be used even tr 't ure This Is due most probnbl) to
Is too llirly (or nn) other purpose tbe superior bund concerts v.hlcb nre
Often wasle oll froUl garnges Ilnd otb gh en on the gTmll1ds, In the bttl1d
er mccltanlcal pla.nts can be goLten for ings ana at the grand stand durl�
nothing, nnll used ,\ lth gre It benerlt the open nlr Acts Tho season thh� Notace Of Local Leglalatlon
Some drlY I hope 10 see all lo\\ne year \\1It comprise eight days Oclober NotIce t5 herehy g'nen that a hill
put on a complete dr tlnAge program ;27 to No\omber 3 nue! tho whole �
\ 111 he Il1tIoduced In the next General
bul IIntll fmnnces tire nvnll,lble (or rlod ,,111 he tllled with acllon from
Assembly of Georgra to ue entitled
tbat pur pOKe nil shoultl �\l lenst (tght the spur tra<:k III the far eornor ot I
An Act to J epeal un Act provldtng
the mosq1litoes as welt as they CHn the tr.lcl to lhe main entrance
for the CIcutlOn of :1 bOnld of eounty
H J lln asked for nn 01l111l1e of a plan Acrobatic stunts and spectnculnJ l��t�I������II�:o�h�}�e th�U��;m�f !��i
J would suggefH 1he following features would be an absolute
failure
t consIst of three l1ernbCl sand cJC'rJ<,
1 Employ n full time sanitary man \\ Ifhout rythmlc strains This is
the
I to plovlde uhcn thiS Act shdll go mtoto ,"orlc under the Health OffIcer prime reason wby the Savannah Tr' effect, nnd for other purposes, the
2 Lei Ihl. man JlPpl) oil 10 Jill out St.lle Exposition has boen so partlcu I
Act sought to be lepenled to be found
slfle brC'edlng places 0 ee every week lar In the PHst to flcgagc
a good Gon 111 the GeoIglB Jews of 1921, page
ThIs 1I1I'Y be i10ne WI h a spraying liP cert band for the grand.tand
visitors 407, whICh was approved ,July 26th,
Wherens, John L BlUgg, of Bul l>8rnt1l8, or wIth sowdust ao sllggosted The 811cce.s In tltls respect during Ule
1921
loch COlli ty, Geolgl", by hiS wa'ran- olbor .easoos has beon beyond expe<> TillS June 13th 1923
ty deed dated Deccr.'lbel 6 ]918, anti abo,e HARVEY D l3RANNEN,
duly recold tl m book 54 at pages 3 Tile roma!rlln�
lime let Ihls man tatlons aud plans Inve been mnde to JOHN C PARRISH
.5467 of the land lecords of Bulloch visit nil homos nn(1 holp us lind un brln!
10 Savannah a first r8te mu.lcill (14Jun5tc) RepreBen'tatlveB
county Geo,rgUl, conveyed to the Bllspcrtot] hr f'tllng plaoes and help
II!!! outfit thnt p\UYB concert mUHic
Pe.Jrsons-Taft Land C,edlt Company, to cet rid ot them This man hnd
B•• ldes lbe ,Isillng 11I118\cllln8, twc PETITION FOR CHARTER
n corporatIOn the follOWing des(mb besl be nn Int, IIlgent white nMn He local band.
"lll be engaged to st" GEORGIA-Bulloch County
d I t B II h t I I tl dally concerts along the midway and I
To the Supenol Court of s/lid County'
c rea estR e In u oc coun y, "ould nfeil n r�w dnYH' n8 rile on 'fh t t f R M W 11 R
Georgia, to-WIt
I
"hleh mlJo(hl be B"CUreel tlom Ihe State
In the bu11dln,gs '111OS0 co"ccrla ')'111
e pe I Ion 0 I lams, -
All that palt lYing In the 45th G "-'ard 01 Ilft"llb or local Health UW be given 10 the early ntlern\'on and
J Mlllray, J C, Cl\bb, for themselvel
� " ,nnd all othe.. com posmg tbe mem-
:M dlstllC.t, qouJlde� on ,the pprth by CAr cvenlug In each exhibit bU!l,1tDK and belsh.p of the 1\lford Congregational
lands of Gesman DeLoach estute. on Wllh ,I In lIlle this mosquitoes ,,111 be probabl) t"enty minute. each OhUtch of saId eO')lnty, respectfullu
the e1Jst by Jason Franklm, on the
" I
d I I I I nd I h be fit
'
Bouth by J F Olhff 3.nd MOlgnn An- And
malaria would he g-rently leduce � YU y}a
mue c us en 01ln( (1 .Elhows
del.on, and on tile " est by W It.... of the Ilrsl yf or
be IndlspensMble by the c�po.llI!1n oW 1 PetitIoners deSire Jor, th.elllBei):,ea,
TOn MIle creek Wid D"o.e p"ltl"'"1811" I eQUid nAIDe low". tor you wbere
clal. "u� t�. <4Itlr� �rogl'\!ll Ij"",HH?II, associates and suceesso",'to'·I\c' III(lor-" , " "" 1I0VCII around the Instrhmcnt.J .ereG porated and made a body Poiltll\''\ln- "�
oest11bed In a pint ma.!e by J E gTe,lt r,w'orles 1,,1\. been locl\ted land tlon. der the name and style of lhe Alford
Rushing, count� surveyor, attach�d "Ill lies anI) popula!lon greatly Increa. Memb.ro <>l tbe' Trl State Expo.I' Q9lJg1"egatlOnnl ChuJ�h �qr Itbe pe­
to deer! from Jo� L Bt"(l;;gl to Pe It- Oil ,UH] �To�perlty hn.tened by Simply Uon mu.lc oommlUoe 1I ....,,j Plllnedl mu rlOd of twenty years, WIth the right
BOns Taft Land C'e,Itt"CGli p,ny, d.,t- maKing'an I\c!lve tight 00 the mQ&.
I1C tbll roar on 8 lovel tar be)onrl of renewal when and n., proVlded byed .Decell1ber 6, 19�8_ and recor \e� 4u1l0 the Inw. of GllDrg a Ilnd that t hav
In Boole 54 at page 544 of tho land Go tholl and �o llke"l.e" Dlany o�h�r reQul.lt". lor
a I!,od talr, all tbe I1ghta "o�e' s nand p lvilege:
records of Bulloch county GoOr6'la, The cro"d. ruo'. to the spirit 01 tbe a. are inCIdent t<. Irke corp��atlOna
coptam1ng 417 al?l:es, mille 0' loJSS tune, ,they have dccJded, and planE or pelmlssable und�r Ithe Jaws of
To Secure the promlssolY note of CLINIC-INSTITUTE have been laid Bccordln!!l,. GeOlyia.
said John L Br.lgg fOI the sum of FOR PHYSll:IANS
----
2 'fht.t there has alreody been ea-
Slxleen Hundred Forty-se, en and tnbhsbed In Said county a church "n-
55-100 ($1,64755) Doll"s, pa,able TRI.STATE EXPO. OFrERS dor the abo,e name, and that the ob-
m Installments, and In SHloi deod pro Emor) University Mellle,.1 Depart rlNE PROGRAM FOR THE Ject of
Said cOlporatlOn IS to enforce
vlded that In evont of the default meut Is tlolng one o( the tlnest plecea Irood order, receive donatIOns, make
in the paJn ent of ,I y lIl"taliment Qf of work ever IIUI on (or the bellerment SPORTSMEN OF TURF purchases, and etrect all alienatIon oflaId note so.ld company mIght de
or medicine and Sllf£ery In our slate personnlty and tealty to teach and
..Iare the unpaId balance thereof at
Th 8 I. th tlllr<l yeur of what Is clllled
.PI ead the ChrlStl10 religIOn nmon�
.nce due nnd pal'dble nnd sell s8ld I " l' C I Horse Races This Year Will BlOat of the cololed rnce of sRld Btate, and theland for the p lymcnt theleof, ,lIld tm IIIBtltllt"',yllnlc W, ek he 0 dIspensatIOn of chanty to the needv
Wheteas, the Installment of s,ud lege In co,w"nollon Tlltb the Stille I MDst AttractIve Features I
mcmbels theleof
note due Decembel 1 1922 was not Bo� or l�onIU) liS ,[,an,sell � "eek i 8 That smd eOI porat,on shall notpmd when due and IS st.ll unp8ld o( Inltjnsj'lI post grllflllqle work ror the If the Fa r have 01 OWn nnl' corporate stock, but
and said company h.lS ueclaled the physicians o� Georlllal'nnd the outh I
-- deSires the light upon a mnjOllry vote
entire unpaid blllance of smd note
I
�aBI,-J Lect.v�"ll'r �,en ,lbout;:,tour Sportsmen oC the tllrt will be III�en of Its tlustees, .vhlch Bllnll not consIstnow due and payable,
, c.� ct�"y 1 and Rltnlc8 at all tbe L10,.. • genuine trent at the Savannah Trl
of less than three no� more than five
Now, therefore, the Pcarsons-r.lft pl4'l'l pn�e be Tl ,,,rnnged beglnnln, St l E position October 27 Novem
to bo,"ow money to pled;:e'the prop
Cornpan}, formerly the Peuisons at 8 n.1 r:{ und "Inning througholtf'the I
a 0
3
x
A the general coudJtIOu£ crty of the
church as SCCUi,ty thE!re.
1;ait Land Crecllt Company, under I ,er s for and to execute not deeds and
1lI1d by VII Lue of the powel and au 19ay l,y I�IO I�!\dln� sU\Jeon� aU{ll-,\,Cdl which ..Heet other departmenlS
o! the mo;tgages o. any othel �vldence 01
thoTlty 111 Said company vested by cpl,'I1on of, ",Ua.rltll 'leds de. ud) 01 !nl," "rc very Ilropltlou. tor expo.l, mdebtedness thereiol, whIch .lUthor
saId "aTlanty deed, WIll proccod to GilsOli. A II' post, morl'l;ms 18re Dlade llon. tlusjear It 10 telt that the bOrB" Ity 8hali be vested 111 the sUld trustee!
sell the above described 1 eal estate TIJI'I, I.U� or June .... 11\ b�l tlleq>""nln! races .. UI have their share ot lar,e and executed by them 10 the name of
anl� appurtenances theleunto belong dltY which wl11 be beld Ilt Emory Um attendance There is au &ssurnuce said corporation, m any manner now
Ipg at public sale to the hIghest bioI ,erslty, In"pection of lbe completed tbat the purposes and conte.lents ,,111 prOVIded )ly law
<ler- for cash at the dool of ti,e county Wesley Melnonal TioRpltal :w1th lunch be even better (ban I""t year and tbe 4 PetltlOne,. desne the {mtiler
court house In the,cIty of Statesboro, eon oervetl at nooll 'I'he 6th 6t11 aod trnck wJllch has beep acclaimed tbe nght to sue nnd be sued, to plead
.tate of Georgl8"pa'Yeel) I the, hours' 7th ther� will he loetllr� �d clinics b:.t 'In, tbe South wlll he a copper and be Implc�ded, to'hRV.e anu use a
oIllO 00 a mana 4 Op p m - on the 'the' whole day throullb Thursday Iv l when the starter. bell ..,nd. common senl, to make all necesBary
!lna day of August ] 923, for the
ve e
, I by-law. and regul(ltlors" and to d9
pdrpose of p"l�ng saId Indebtedn�s� "'ght Fulton County Medical Socloty th. dashing steed.
around the Ijrat all other' thmgs whl"l\ m'dy' now 'or
31\d the cost. of s/ud slIle wtu keep Ol",n house,
and Friday ulgilt half mile bereafter be nece'sary to succesfully
A.1!o prov"led on !!Iud deed, isnlU th. Alu'T1nl of EUlOry Unlv�l.lLy .. 1ll It Wll. rr..qt�eDtly said ot the ilP22 curry on and plomote the general de­
snle 11/)'1 be sUQJe'lt tOl,the Pll"I,lts of 1'01 It. nnnu.1 se•• lon dinner being eho .. at S4yaun,ah th,ut the bor.o �"ceB SIgn of oald corpowtlon
the holde, of loh,lt certam pnncmal seITed at the Carol!1l1 CUy Club Dr "ere th" dlawlng card tor the .. liolo Wherefo�e petItioners prnJ to b.
note" for the sum of� Eighty-eight Joe P Bo'\\dotn IA president lor the exposition In li large measure thJI! Incol1lOrnted Ilnder the name and
Bundled ($880000) DqlllllS a:ld m Alumn! AS80elalioll nnd Dr J W Rob. Is tru", but tll�I.I,nRulrleR belug Ol'�" style aioresald "lth the powers prlvte��st thereon ao} SIX pcr cent from crill at A'I,lIll.1 Js Its se�retary Indicate th,lt the E�posltlon this year Ilegeo and ImmUnities hmclD set !ortbDe�mber 1, 19_] I desclJbed m and Rerhtced railroad rates ha'fc been \\ ill surpass last year 8 In every ra and as arc now or may hcreaft-cr be
secUled by that co.-tUJio W.Il1t,ll1ty nle I f th� 0' I 101 til e till ct The realure lor the coming sea
allowod Ii oOI1>O[nt1On of SImIlar char-
"e�d recorded In book 54 At page grl'
I or , (ons 01 1 err spe acter under the.'n.w�'9,f (J�91tl�
I544 of the land Iccolds of Bulloch cRte plan All "hn 'Hand should "et sou wlll lie In no
one department a. FRANCII) b H@TER &
county GeOlgla .' cerlltlcate r<om Ibn "gmll who sells everything (lolnts
to ... 011 Imlanced JULIAl'f GROOVER,
In \\Itness whereof the said Pem them the ticket ItlYlOg ftlll fnre olld nggre.gu.tton of
livestock Rb71cuHure Petltlone s,r.Atto'rneys
, 80ns-'faft Comp�tny has caused thesc the fPductfon will be 1.JrHntecl on tbe 8wlne poultry, plM'eOnR
WOnJ8n f:i work GEORGIA-Bulloch County
pHtSents to be executed DY Its presl- return This is a grot'll opportunity for And club work The amusements will I D.II\ N RJggs clerk)of the supe
dent and Its cor�olnte seal to be elf the dodors of onr 81 tte and Indirectly also he of the sume stnndard that rial COUlt of Bul10cll count�T, hereb\
fixed thIS 11th day of June, A b, to our people as " whole has oharaclerlted the Trl State Elxpo Cel tlfy that th� foreg�lI1g IS n hUI
1923 sll.lull during the poet three ye.lrs
I
and COl rect copv of the npTlhcatton
PE�RSONS TAFT COMPA.NY, A meetlnl<' of all U,e Health om S,ll'nunab 18 panlcularl> tortunate
fOI chnltOl, •• 8 the same apllMrR of
,":'��=��======�=���=�����j����=!"",By Oren E '] aft Plcsldent, cp:rR of our State hl1.8 been cAl10d by for the coming 8etUWn In having select file In thIS office
(5Jly4tc) (COl p Sea,) e I It dale Ihat will nnt ,oulllcl "Ith
ThIS June 25th 1923
Dr l' F Aborcromllle Insllng tor two ' DAN N RIGGS, For Letterl of Aduuni.'ration,
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT �nvs nt the olrlce or Ihe State Board Rny other rnlr In this section-and I Clm k Bulloch Superior Court GEORGIA-l,lulloch County
Not.ce IS heleby gwen that I have or Ile.l!h l�' Cap.tol Sq1lare, AIl,nt.
"Ill a(!ord all unllmlto� ""llllly trorn (28JuIl4tc-lg) J '1' Allen havlllg aPi'lod for pel-
taken ovel the management or "10 G I June 71h I1ncJ Rth This two-day
which La select oxhlblls III all de RECEl\;ED-�--;--;-hite Dnnubian manent letters of admlnistlntion upon
In-and Out FIllIng St.ltiOR on East conferencp wlTl bo i'\. got to�ether meet )Mrltnellts
Lasl year hUlseJo! wer(' Beans $850 per 100-">8 Vienna the estute of MIS Annl(' L. Tyson,
M:l'ln stlcet, oPPOsite the hotels .. 'nd In� to cievfRe and )lInn tor the IInnen brought
from as tar North RS Cnd.ida Sausage, 75c per dozen:, Pottfd deceused, notice IS hereby R'lven that
have assumed reslJonslblllty fOI all llon or msen.e especially those dis. WHEAT GRINDING Meat, 37%<, Argo Corn Sugal, saId appliaatlon WIll be hCllrd at my
Its aJr(llrs. mclucllng both assets and ease. 01 th. Aummer nnd tall Fl..ery I want to announce to the puhllc $712 POI lOll poundd: fr.IRht pre- otllce 011 the first Monday ". �QPI!t,
lIahllttles one IDt�resloll In ubl.c bOllllh II mosl, thnt I WIll be lealiy \0 r.rlnd whent ,,81d
ROCK;MART W;HO ESALEllJl28D PERCY A:v®Rl'fT eO"ijl81ly Invited < 'ater July (ith M, F JONES GROCERY CO, Rockmert, Gil ThiS JRly :I, 1.9jll,
(21Jun2t) II F D, lfetter, Ga (5j Jl?ltp) (7Jun3tp) S L. 'lI00RE, OM!n,a17_
• _'-. ·,� .....fr 7 .;: -r-
f.
)
PLAN SUGGESTED DOG AND CAT SHOW TO
I
BY STATE BOARD BE A BIG FEATURE
At Savannah 'I'ri-Stnte Ij:XpOSI
tiou, October 27 - Novernber 3.
Stagnant Water Should Be
Drained Away, or Else UII
Placed Thereon to Prevent
MosqUItoes Hatchmg,
BAND CONCERTS WILL
\ STIR THE CROWDS ATTRI·STATE EXPOSlllON
Have a packel in your
pocket for ever-ready
refreshment.
Aids digestion.
Allays thirst.
Soothes the throat.
Just a few ..""" to my cUBtome..
and frIends r NU.II to state right h.....
that we Brc domg all w� can at all
tllDes to give the best service we call
but unless we laave the help of au'
milk customers In c1eanmg and .et
tlng out bottles "ach night, It make>
it very hard on us 3S It 1B cxpenstv.
Lo have so much money InveBted ,
bottles, and thele I.!! no one that 1'e8
I,es the expense of any bu.mess untL
they experIenCE It.
In ,plte of the tIght tunee of get.
ting money, our expenses 8.1 e gettmjl:
hJ"her as bottles lind caps have ad
'anced caps 50 per cent, bottles 2(,
per cent and gasoline about 20 pe,
cent, although we are retmhnlr milk
every day, l Ultl 01 shme, at the same
prIces 118 before the World War
Now, thm e IS no busmess that can
contmue to run always losmg monel'
Hopmg you WIll all conSIder what w.
have Said and heJp LIS 10 our expcnS6
os It WIll benefit eRch of tiS
Thnnl{mg , au for YOUT past pntrou
age and soliCIting mOle In tho future
Yours trul:;r,
AKINS DArRY
Phone No 8923 (2Inovtf.1
�Plaa:Your Order Now"&lr a",
.!je�
Father starts it-mother finds sh can add
a little-even the bddles Will contnbute
their penmes and m a eurprtsmgly short
time, the whole family Is enJoYing the
pleasures of owmng a Ford, Here IS how
you can do It through the
Bring the first $5 m to us, Enroll under the terms
of the new, easy way to buy a FQrd, Sdect tl,ecar
you w.mt, We wtll depOSIt your money In a local
bank, at mterest_ Add a little each week_ You
WIll be surprised at the rate the money piles I liP
when everyone is helpmg, Soon the payments,
plus Interest'paId by the bank. wtll make the car
vours, Come m-Iet us !lIve VOU full parttculars,
I
I
t
f!
S.IW. LEWIS
Statesboro., Ga:
,Reduced Round Trip ;:t'ares
for
SalDlD,er Tt,aYeJ
'T:/YBEE "Where Ocean Breezes Blow" and other attrac­dve'South AtlantIC Seaside Resorts,
New York, 'Boston, Baltlmpre alld 1:'".t1�clelphia and
te&orts m the East via Savannah and steam.
snip gomg and returrung nme route, or
gomg one route, �eturmng IInother,
Lake and Mountam Reaorrs m the Carolinas, VirginIa,
Tennessee and' Kentucky_
Resorts In Mtchlgan, WlSConsm and Minnesota_
Denver, Estes Park, Colorado Spnngs, Manttou. Mesa
Verde NatIonal Park, Pueblo and other re.
sorts In Colorado
Yellowstone National Park m Montana and WYOll'mg
GlaCIer National Park tn Montana, Grand
Canyon, Anzona
San FrancISCo, Los Angeles, Long Beach, San Diego, Santa
Barbara, Cal1forma, Portl;md, Orellon,
I Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma, Washl.lllltpIl,
( Vanoouver and Vlctona, B, C, Lake Lt;lulpe
and Banff, Alta
St. Johns, New Brunswtck, Halifax, Nova �otlal1;orontq,Ottaw� and Muskoke talce, 0rn ; Monrteal,
, Mur:ray Bay add Queb�c, Que, andtJdilier'
rCiOrt5 10 Canada.
' "I'" ( I
......!-__ ... _ I �
Resorts In New York, Massachusetts: Maine� New­
Hampsh,re, Ve'rmont, 'New, J"Tsey, lind
, Rhode Island,
• ,
Tot4l lara, schedule" routes, .ftTtlJceJ_,!leePlng and parlor car
aq:pmmodarlOTU and an) other IhfOnnatlon br as.nstana
you "",y <i'me WIU be che..,fully and promptly supjJliid
fry I'd"engtlr ana T1Ck." Agents
Central of Georgia, R��ay
The Right Way,
I
F J ROBINSON, General P."cnger Agen" Sav.nnah, 0..
For Lette.. of A<lmhllltratJoa.'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
W H AkinS haVing appUed; fa
permanent lette", of admln�upon tho estate of Maey Ann Pdeceased, notICe IS hereby gIve
Bald application WlII be h�ard at;_
office on tile first Monday In A__ '
1923,
ThIS July 2, 1923,
S_ L. MOORE, Ov(IJ�
) I
-""""
'
- -
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Stone, 15c per dozen; 4 dozen 50c; 75c pel' hundi ed.
Wilt Resistant, dozen ZOc; 4 dozen, G5c; 85c per � 00.
Postpaid.
blldge.
WOMANWHILE-AWAY CLUB
Mrs M E Grimes dehghtfully en­
te rtained tho While-Away club Fr iday
at her home on S ..rvannah avenue
Mld-StJmmer flowers a�r(\nget.l \11
baskete decorated the Ilving 100m
and spnercus porch whero tho guests
were entertained Seven tables were
arranged for progrcssrve rook
"Woman, why hi eak thy 'Hlll'lg' back
And 1 ub thy knuckles tende.·'
Jam that "\\ eck's w shin' in a sack
And I� DUr Lau ndrv send 'e,
When yoo have passed to yooder
shore
And with the angets sm['lng,
Your man will havo anotltet· gal
A washin' and a wlimgm'
So thon ••sve thy botter Bolf.
And suve him further trouble,
He might not ",,,,t another one
Wlho'd be your exact douhle,
OUI' 'Prim-Prese' Service 18 tme ttl')Ie,
(It's up to you b\J Judge. It) ;
And tlteD it w. not add a dime
To the present f:umly bud�."
CALL THACKSTON.
Pllone 319.
(19Jlyltc)
We Pay Cash
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TIJRKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
WE ADVISE YOU TO HOLD YOUR CHICKENS FOR A FEW
DiI.YS., MARKET IS GLUT'l'ED-<3H@ULD YOU BR])NG TREK
WE WlLL PAY HfGHES'l' CASH FRICES
R. Lee Brannen
BRIDGE FOR MISS ALLEN.
MIll!; �th Allen, of Elberton, who
Is the I:u.st of Mis; LOUIse Foy, WQ�
the centl al figure at II. bridge given
by "Irs Cecil Brannen Thlllsa"y
mornmg tit her home on Zettcrower CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
STATElSBORO. GA.
ROUTE A.
avenue.
SIX table"
brIdge.
fo.arrangedwere
LOCAL AND PERSONALJ
mcntmg nn attructave V18Jt.or, was
that at which Mrs. Edwm Groover
and JrlJ1ls Clara Leek DeLoach ellMlI­
tamed Thursday nrtclllOon at the
home of Mrs Edwin Groover III honor
of Mlts Both Allen, of Elbci ton, who
IS lhe guest of MISS LOUIse Foy
Gay colored summCl ftO\\ 0) S wet e
lIsed to UCCOlutc the spaC1(IIIS lOQI1l8
\\ hCl e the gurnee weI e plnt'ou
MRS. FOY HOSTESS. ,-
MISS Bcth Aile II , <>1 Elherton, the
g.ucst of MISS LOUise Foy, '"fas han·
oree nt the bl'ldge palty at WhlChli'lils
Innl"lll }'oy cnt.ertU!l11ed \V(ltlnc day
nftel noon at. hot home on Savdnnah
avenue Huml painted [COlO c�Llds
bcarmg owls wcqe useu
FC! ns .tnd �lm._hoh made beautiful
decolataons, allll u saId CO\:.l18e ",us
SCI vod clt 11lLhvllluni t.ables
Eight tables WCle al', ..lIH�c\1 fel
EDWARDS-O'NEAL
(Mornmg News, July 15th.)
MI and M.s J E O'Neal an­
nounce the murrrnge of their sister,
Lillie Alice O'Neill, to Daniel DeWitt
Edwards Saturday cvcmng, July 14
'!Ihe Rev GIbson of the FIrst B..,t,.t
church officiated
M••utd Mrs Edwards left rmrne­
dIately iOI A:tlanta and pomOO m
Nol'1;h GCOlglll Upon thOlr letmn
tllCY wlll be at home 00 thell frIends
at 329 BUI nal d stloet.
FOR VISITOR.
A beautiful bridge-tea, compll-
illS' Mamye Wllters IS tke guest of
J(jss Lucy Rae Rushing
· ..
Sewell
LADY ASSISTANT
AI I.,. R L Godbee has returned to
Albany after a brief VISIt ,,,th her
PUI ents, Mr.•md M�. G B John-
I Now Have My Pleating
Machine Installed
l
P Mrs. LeMOY Cowart and children
tire VISI tmg relnaives 10 Millen
• ••
r llr. and Mrs. RaleIgh Brannc,
Plotored to Suvannuh Tuesduy.
L •
, S. C. BOIOUghs spent lest Wedn",,-
illi)l and Thursday 10 Savannah
• •
Mr. and Mrs W }) Da,"s al'e VIS
tung relatives III VuldOrltu and Adol
• • •
IIlsses Ireno and Clyde HendrIX
are WSltlllg fnends In Mettet· tillS
8Peek.
S'Un.
• • •
MI IUld M,s. Paul Loe, of Juck-
sonvillc, Fin, al'c Hpendlng SOniC tllna
\\ IMl I elntlvt!i� '11 StlltCSUOJ 0 nnd VI·
elnlty
. . .
1111 anJ Mr� Clw•. McAlhstel .In­
nounce the btl th of a son on Sunday,
July 15th He Wlll be c"lIed Chas
lliooks
AND WILL DO YOUR PLEATING OF ANY
TO 45 INCHES DE'blP.KIND, FROM 1
1111'S Edw.lrds " a sistel' of �II'S
Dan E Bland of thIS county, haVIng
vIsited here many tlmoo, and hel mar
rlUge Will be of mterest tl het mnny
fnends
FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS
MI'S Ihnton Booth delightfully en­
tamed the little lIlembelS of her Sun­
day-scltool class wllh a pICniC Mon­
day afternoon On the lawn at the
MetllOdlst chul ch
1 he men v little folks enga 'ed 111
1l1lmClOUS (;d.mes and aftCLwards
were served a temptJing ptcruc lunch
nntl. hh.c:l \lore carrlcd to Holland's
Drug store whelc Ice Ctcanl cones
WCIO served.
SIDE PLEATS, BOX PLEATS OR ACCORDIA� PLEATS
;' Mn. L L
�iting Iter
Gould.
· . .
PI!.s Clifton BlIdger has 1 etu 1 ned
'0 Bartow, 1i']11 , after spcntilllg a
few d.,ys WIth hel mother, M,'S S G
DeLoach, ncar Register.
,
M,ss Ann\C LaUrie Godbee, of
Wayncsbolo, h<IS I ellll ned home aftot
•• a short VISit "Inh M,ss MUlY Lou
Hull, of WaYCt08", IS John.on
moU,er, MIS W E
MRS. S. F. BURKE MILLEN, GA.
Misses Dorothy �nd LoIn Dekle,
.,f COL dele, are VISltlllg MISS Manlce
pekle
Statesboro Undertaking Co.• • •FOR MISS ALLEN4 •666 curea Malaria, Chill. andFever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It deatroy. the gen'lls.
· . .
MI mal Mr•. J W Pate have re-
• • • tuned Ml their home ln MontIcello,
,
M1'1I. J. H Heyward, of Dubllll, 'S Fla, aft", a VI"t to MI and Mr. J
visJtmg h.. daughter, Mrs Lel.,"d 0 John.ton.
.oore.
A beautIful cV lit of Tucsony even­
Ing wus the btldge party at ,,11Ich
1\'IIs3 L01.lIse Foy cntcl bu II cJ at har
home on Savnnnph avenuc, honol tng
hel VISItor, MI�s Ruth Allen, 01 El­
berton
• • •
The spaCIOUS receptIOn looms weI J
Ml and Mrs R. Lee Brunnen un- be.lUtlfully decorutcd
,·"th a pro­
nounce the bIrth of a daughler Sun- fUSIOn of gladIoli and
othel flowers
d"y, July 16th She WllJ be called
Nine tables wore [!franged for
Bmlly Lottlse. blldge.
At !.he conclusIOn of the
• • • games a :!ulud course was SCI vcd
The men'. class of the BapU:st M,ss Allen wore an exquIsIte rown
Sunday-school enttertlllncd tho T E of coral georgette, rlOhJy beaded.
L cllUlll ",th II pICniC SUPPOl' at Lake I
wllllo MI's Foy ,,�s rudl""t m II.
View Thul-sday eVCIlIl1g' model of whlt.e canton crepe
. . . . . .
The Bpworth League Will present F,mn loans of two thousand and
the play, "'I'llc !\[oderl Prodigal,-' UpWRld qUIckly made [nwrest rate
at U,e MethodIst church Sundny, July 5'1" I,er cont mlnlnlUIl1 to 7 per
cent
2- 8 30 E b d ted
I11UXlmum If you should need a
G. at Very 0 y IllVI loan Iion't fall t� Lce me befol'O R1Rk-
Mt'S J E Joyner lind lIttle son, mil' ItPI'llcutlof�RANCIS HUNTER
J E, JI, have been VlSltll1g Ml"8 \ (19]1'1-2mo)
Joyner's mothCl', MI'S Chandler n011l I MISS FLOYD ';OSTESS.
MlPen, are at home III the Con uti, f Th I
H I
I :\. socml event 0 Ul"StllY even-
ole
'. illlg was the dlllner at
winch Ml S
M,sss llernlce Ilnd Dalisye Waters, Inua Floyd entel'tntnad at hOI home
M,ss Inez Blown and LOIS Waters on North Main street in comphment
have leturned home after spendmg to Miss Beth Allen, of ElbClton, who
sevel at duyt!. at. Tybee With Mrs. Dew 15 the Atttnctive guest of Mls� Loutse
GIOOVlH ns cllnpolon. Foy
• • • The home was decor"ted With
Conglcssman R. Lee Moore was nl dauucs, mtlllgolds and snapcilagonsbuslIless VISitor In Swamsboro Thul"S- A hdndsome basket of blight r;ardenday He was ar.comp<lnINI by �11" flowCl's 111so adolned the dlnlllg table
Moole, MISS CIRlIce
WoathelsbY1'Su1l0Unrhng thIS
wele SIlver candel-
and MISS Mnn�ee �cl�10 ablu holding mle gleen UllBh,lded
Mt nnd MIS J E McCloun, MISS tapCls, ultCllltltcd by COnlllots
of
KnbhlcclI Meel03n and l\laiteI Ed�31 I gl een und plOk Inl11ts
McCloun IciUlneu \Vodncst.la)T f,oml Th" dlllnCI was sClved in seven
1I111esvnlle, whcl e thev hu\ 0 been VIS. � COli 1 ses. CoveJ S WOI e laid fOl eight
lting Mr McG,oan'. mothel 1 HOSPITAL SHOWER. . .
DI dlld MIS F,ank ROlinttee, ofl MembOls of the BaptlSt M,ss,onury
CCLiUltOWIl, i!llld Mrs H M ROYlltlee,1 SeclCty alO ulged to be plcsent �lt
of i\11(!vd�c. were guests of MIS Pel- the next legulat mcctll1g ut the
Iy Kennedy Weunesda) Mrs Ken-I chulch �lond"y afternoon, "t 400ncdy accompatlled them to Swallls- o.'olock They \ate also urged La
bOlO Thul�d�\y whele they will VISit bllng thell cont.t1butlOtlil fOl the
lel"lives
• • • Geolg18 Hospital
M,' and Mr. L P M,Htlll and clul- A list of ltneno follows
dJ en, of Clearwater, Fla, Etnroute t.o Sheets, 72x99 mches, pillow cases,
Oluo for the summel, ware VISItors 42:<. 36, Spl cads, 72x90, bed pnn Coy·
III Statesboro tocl�l�� Tl.cy ware e1s, 18x18, scurfs, 18x40, fuce tow­
maloing the trip through III their cm elo, 18x32, bath towels, 18x40; tray
and cam. by Statesbolo on acoount covel'S, 16x20, tea towels, 16x27,
of the good roads by tim 10ute to wash cl()th., table napkms.
tho Aorth. CrIppled Children', Ward
• Sheots, 52x74 mches, PIllow cases
SWIMMING PARTY 15x22, spreads, 62x74 , fllcc towels,
A cong-enlOl party eu)oyllll;: ,I SWIm 1Sx36, 'bat» towels. 18x40
alhl supper, and afterwards d,mclng Large "lIows, 18x20, small pH
at Lako V,ew Friday evenmg II1clud- lows, 13x20
ed M,sseB Inna Floyd, Sibyl Wllhams,
Mamie Hull, Llthan Frnnklin, Mal"llu
LestCl, Ehzabeth Bhtch, Nita Wood
cock, Clara Leck DeLoach, Lo,,,se
Foy anll hcr VlSltol, M..s Beth Allen
of Elbel ton; Messrs Ou�lanll Mc­
Dougald, Joe ZettOl owel, Flemlllg
Lc:iter, Barney Beasley, Robet"t
Cal uthers, LOUIS WlIln, FI.tn!< Sun·
mons, Vlaltlo Floyd, H�\l ry Cone, J
P Foy, Fred Shearouse and BUIOll
· . .
, Horace Smlth has retumed f,O,.
a viSIt to hIS brother, Fred SmIth, In
Gilffin. . . .
FOR MISS STEWART. S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
The home of Mr and Mrs W L.
J ones was the se'Cne of a pretty socml
event F-Iday evemng when Mrs
Jones entertamed WIth rook comph­
mentary to M,ss Florrl. Bell Stew­
art, of Plall1s, who is the att,act"e
guest of M,ss Winn,e Joncs.
The sp �CIOUS hVlng room and dm­
room WCJ'C decorated With' hrown­
eyed Susans and shasta daiSIes, cll!­
ryll1g out the color mobf of yellow
and wrute.
Four �bles we I'e t"'�rnged 1Ior
progressIVe rook
Tb,oughout the evernmg delicIOUS
punch WM served Late 10 the even_
II� bnck leream wtth �ngel Ifood
and pound cake was SCI voel
• • •
WILL MOVE TO STATESBORO
It IS undCl'Stood that Bider Henry
Swam, who for the past several years
has been h'�ng at Graymont whIle
he served churches In Bullooh coun­
ty, and al"o aSSIsted Tax Collector
Jones in his work, wtlttbecomc :.\ I eSi­
dent of Statesboto, and that he WIll
be IlSSOCI<lted With tlw FIt'St NatIOnal
....
'....
Miss Anne JoluEton ha. retumed
from a VISit to Mrs J P Wllhams III
Atlanta
· . .
I Mrs Horace Wood and Chlldl en, of
IlaTannnh, aT 0 vlIntrlng rclntlve� III
*"e olty
· . .
":ISS Lllhe Brock, of E,lSt Luke,
Fla., lIB vlsltAng Mr and Mrs. PIlul
JI. Johnson.
• • •
Mtss Ora Alford, of Florida, IS the
CUi!st of Mrs. W I:I Goll' and Mrs
iW" E. Dekle.
· .
I � Mlsses Dorothy ourl Lucy �1-le
Brannen are VI"; tJll J frllmdR 111 SO.!l:l1
cirele, S. C.
· ..
My "nd M,s. AlVIS Downs lind chll_
<.iren. of· Claxton, spent Sunday WIth
Mrs L E J1lY.
· . ..
Dl C. W Bakel has I'oturned to
rruftu,1 aftel a VISit to hOI SIster, M,S
Roge_ 1Iollan<1
· . .
DI Ullliard and daughtel, Fl ances,
of Dothnn, Aid, tue m.l)tllll: thCIL
i>.ome m the cIty
· . .
Mts E G C, omal tiC, of fIllzel-
murat, !is vIsiting her patents, Mr and
:Mrs J C. Jones
666 quickly relievea Con.tipa.
tion, Biliousness, Headaches,
Colds and Lagrippe.
· . .
Judge Jumes R Geol gc, otdmal y
01 Decatu[ countl', vufitod III tho city
dUflng the week.
Day PhoneAMBULANCE
SERVICE
Night Phone
340140
+11-11111
i Chick��� M;�dOREggs
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
CASH AT ALL TIMES.
J. M.MALLARD
AT PARKER'S STABLESBank .3:d,·r SW:lm is u competent
accountant and WIll be a v luable ac-
'
,_ • +++++++++++..L...f....L...L .........._+.....
....
' +++-1••1••:-.: 1.+.:.-:-+++.......
..,............ 'T'1
qUISlt101l to .he bank'g force.
F
· .
lIUle WllImms,
spendmg the week III
DeW,tt Kennedy
of L'(eg;l�tpt I)
the cIty WIth
• • •
Mts. S C. Boroughs and cluldl en
have ret-ulned flom a VISit With Icla
tivcs In Savanna'h
· . .
George PUI nsh, of Sylvania, spePlt
SUI,day With hiS pure",q, Ml ,\nd
JlI S H. S. Palnsh
• •
$17.00 Worth of Barrel Hoops
THAT WAS ROCKEFELLER'S FIRST INVESTMENT
And hiS early history is that of evel'y poor boy who has become rich.
PIe had the desire to save. what was more to the pomt, had the WILL ttl
save also. Do you mean b say you can·t make up your mind
to start?
Our savings department will make It easy for you to accumulate the
first few dollars that lead to independence and success.
CALL AND TALK IT OVER
WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS
1111 s. J W. Pate and M,ss Lowse
Pate, ot QUltman, a'. Vlsltlllg M,s
JeJJ8C O. Johnston
. . .
M,'S S. F Olhll' left Monday for
Beadersonvllle, N C., wkere she \\,111
�nd several weeks
. . .
Mrs. B. V. Collins and cluldren
Ilave ,eturned flOR> Wadley whele
tIley vlisited relativell
• • •
Hr. and M,s C I' Oll,ff a'HI I htl-
aren left Sa� I, I.' { for" two \\""hS
�y In He�de .. )n" lie N C.
• • •
IIIr and MI'S Robelt n DeLoach
potored from Jaoksonvllle SU!1day
.and were guests of M,s E J I'oss
• •
BABY SHOW
The Woman's Club Will hold a
Baby Show on the cou It house SqUlll C
on ThUlsday aflemoon, July 26th,
at 5 o'clock All babies ,n the coun­
ty 81 e Ulvlted to entel, and .\ fee of
25 cents WIll be charged fo, eacll
They must be ,eglstOled ,It the rest
loom anti the books will close on
Tuesday, July 24th 1'he ploceeds
of the baby show will gO to the UI'­
keep of the rest loom Ice Cl earn
cones Will be on sRic
Blue and plntt ribbons Will be �'I\f_
en thr.l pI ettl(:!st gill and boy III each
cl<'LSs, With sperml ribbons fOI' tWInS
The ch,ld,en wtll be dlvlilled a.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro" Georgia
follows
Cass 1-Infancy to 1 year
CI ••s 2-1 to 2 years
Cla.s 3-2 to 3 year".
Cia". 4-3 to 4 years
.r
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WOULD HAVE PLANT TO
PRODUCE ARSENA IE
pnrenta who WIll be enabled to bring
th. eblldren at a much lower cost.
Undet· tim plan, fatber, mother,
and a daughter may enter the Trt­
State Exposition grounds for $1 00
They .....111 b. admitted at this P"CC
only WIth tlhe family ticket which WIll
be placed on sale several weeks be­
fore the Il"dteS open The ticket WIll
a180 be redeemable iii other ways as
muy IIlU1\ iduuls Will WIsh to take ad­
vantage of the oll'er Should a per­
eon wish to save fi lit;, cents (the
price 1>1 a ragular ticket) he can
It,. II. fnmlly ticket, use one coupon
at the gate, another at the grana-
5to.nd and save the thlt d until he
STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGRI­
CULTURE ASSISTED IN WORK
BY ATLANTA CONCERNS.
•
Atlanta, July 23 -Plans for the
erection of a half-million-dellar plant
for the manufacture III Georgta .t
calciam ar enate arc being worked
-out through the co-cperasion of the
State Depa"ment al Agncultllre, the
CIty Olub, anti the National Gold
ArseniC C01 pOl atlOll, ovrners of ex­
tensive mines 10 ,"'nshmgton atati
:&rom wruch wtnte 81 soniC, the baSIS
of the boll weevil pOison may be ob­
Yained JJl large quantltles, according
to J J Brown, com nus loner of agri­
culture.
Ira W Wllhams, state entomolo­
gist, repl esentmg tho Dop.lrtlllent of
Agriculture. and H B Kennedy. vIce
preSident of the Fulton NatIOnal
Jlank. representring the City Clult,
at the request of Gove,·nor Walker,
left Atlanta last "eek for Washmg­
ton s'tate to ll1vestlgate there th
:II1mes which it IS planned to make INCREASED ENROLLMENTS AT
*"e SOUl ee of the raw arsemc Ac- COLLEGES CALL FOR EXTRA
cordmg to CommissIoner Brown and APPROPRIATIONS
Edgal Watkms, p.es'denl of the At a jOlllt meetmg of the senate
City Club, Mr Wllhams and Mr Ken-I and house approprtatlOns committees.
nelly WIll vertfy the reports of engl- Monda:r. officlal represenlatlves from
neers us to the ",oppl:r an" quahty the vartous state collegeB and educa­
<ldi the acres available, and Will re- flonal lIIstttutlOns appeared and pre­
port back on the practlbillty of the sented their reque,sts for approprlD­
plans wruch have been worked out tlOns tor their respective Institutlpns,
to man facture the flmshed product III pract.cally all asked for lOCI ease.
GeorgIa, usmg Georgm lime for com- wruch tntaled '860,000 above tile ap-
b,natlOn with the whlte arsenic. proprmtiQllB of IMt year
Aecordmg to engtneers' report fur- Bx-Governor Nat E HarrIs, of Ma-
nlshed the co ..peratlon which owns loon. and Dr pl L. I!rtttahl. preSIdent,ti,e mines, Rnd gIven out by them" speke In beltalf of the GeorgIa School
it 'Inll be posslMe, by the erectlOll .of I ef TechllDlO".,
a plant such as IS planned, to furnish
I
fie Umvenllty of Georgia was rep
GeorgIa wlth a plentlful sapply of tesented by CII:.ncellor Du"d C.
areenate of a hIgh q ....llty Ilt a cost BtIl'!'Ow.
aot to exceed ten cents per pound. I AD app..1 for the State NormalNot only, they .ny, WIll it be po.stble College at Athens was made by the
.1'" supply lIbe need. of Georgia far-j head of that instituUo� Jerle 111
ruers, but WI well tt WIll be possible Pou.nd.
• •
'
to ship large quantit.es of the poIBO.' Tlte lenders of th�se tnstitutlOnstil other cotton growmg states. were un",l1Imous In theIr atatements'Twenty to fifty mllhoR pounds that the mcreased enro!lmenl;., de­
of ealclUm arsenate wou.ld be used I manded large appropriations for rnore
anD�ally ',� GeorgIa," de�lared Mr. I faculty members and larger equlp­Wtlllams, lf Its selhng pflce can be, ment, and tf the approprlati()na were
brought wlthlll the means of Georgia
I
not increMed the ef!k:iency nnd prog­
fanners" ress of the state educnLlOnal oystem
Commlsslone, B,own declllred that would be serIously halllilcappe<l
'lie Department .e AgrIculture has I No actIOn wns taken Monday on
lIeen tlntllll1g III Its efforts to secure I these �uestlOns and It WIll plobably
for GeOl gill. farmers an adequate and' be the Iar.t of the week befol e �nv
cheap supply of boll weevtl POl.on·1 reeolnmendatlOns are r.lade to the
This, under present. condJtions, he Mouse
saldJ h�s been a vel y dlfficulb matter I Below is a hst ef the state Il1St,tU
"However, If tlte plans whlOh ale I MOOS, tho amount of thell plesent ap-
now betllg worked oat can be CUll leU. pi O�IIUtIOI1S and the ancrcascs
through. we beheve we WIll have solv_1 sought "
ed till plobfem, whIch is ohe of the U"" of Go � 85,000 $150,000
nlOst Important til the .tate today."
I
Summer School __ 6,000 10.000
he sald. Tech 1t2,000 175,000
The mmes "h,ch ale under con- Agricultulal _ __ 80,000 135,000
IAderatlOn are a gloup of eight mllles, Smltl, LevOl 100,000 185,000
located '" Waslllngton stn:te Ac-: ExtenSIOn _ 35,000 60,000
C()I-<llng to L P. Jublen, seCletalY Ofllnstltutes _ 2,000 2,500
the company they have olleruted prof-I 'Co,,,len 15,000 25,000
itably for some tnne for the gold ore
I
DnltolL _ 27,000 32,000
whICh they con tam, and (l,e very hIgh Med College 35,000 35,000
arsemc content of lhe.e 01 es hRS not H�g and Pubho
"'en utilized ACCOldlllg to Ml' Realth _
JublCn, the uttllzatlOn of the al'SeOlC State Norm,,1 _
will make the mines not only more Ga Col fOI Wmn
plofitable to the company, but Will ExtenSIOn _ _ � __
enable the cost of the arsemc to be V.lIdosta _
,Wishes t& retur.
It IS expected tltat a I.,rge number
of the family tickets WIll be sold "hen
fhe results at oaher fairs are consld-
£1 ed. These Ol'gulllzutlons I cport the
fanllly tickets are receIved well and
the tendency IS for many f"nHltes to
aitend ill groups
MORf FUNDS SOUGHT
BY STATf COLLEGE
•
�\
,
1(,500
63'.000
�O,OOO
12,500
31,500
10,000
15,000
2,500
reduced eonslderably
According to Ml Williams, the
pI esent plan IS to extl act the whIte
arsenic at the mines, ship It to some
point in Georgia, where a source of
lime Is available, and there combme
it With Georgia hme to make the com­
,Iete pr()duct CalCIUm aresnate IS
pnnclpally composed of ",rute arsen­
ate and lime,1 in the portlOn of about
sixty per cent hme, and forty per
eent arseOle, Mr Williams said.
Savannah _
Albany _
Summer School _
$737,000 U,083,500
l'RO�IDE SOUTttERN NEGROES
WITH IDENTIFIC.tTlON CARDS
So many fnendless and unknown
Southern negroes hav. dIed, been
tlaken Ito the mo�e, and falltng
IdentIficatIOn have been burled In the
potters field In DetrOIt, that CIVIC au­
thorIties, together With negro mllltS­
tel'S are taking steps to prOVide eve I y
Immigrant Southern negro With an
IdentificatIOn card. gIVing the addle55
of hiS nearest Southern relatlTes. 01
llwhlte folks."
•
Seventy-five per cent of the ui,­
Identified dead in the DetrOit m()rgue
are negroes, according to the Df-trOIt
News TuberculosIs, typhOId, and In
some cases actual etarv8tlOll, Bre re�
sponslble for the majority of deaths,
although a surpnslllgly large number
of klllmgs occur when the negro com­
petes WIth the low grade Imm1grant,
and race clashes between the negro
and the Immigrant cls5ses ara bai:\)m­
mg more '"nd mol'e frequent
SPECIAL F:AMILY RAUS
TO SAVANNAH fAIR
1n a lalge numbet of the I,alge
nortlwrn fairs tho management h�s
found It profitable to make some con­
CCS810ns to families attendIng the ex­
I"blte Thts practice has grown to
mnny of the fan's and expositions
of the south, and tlllS year the Sav­
annah Tn-State ExpositIOn an­
nounces tile famIly tIcket at a reduc_
Ilion of o".-tlurd the I egular cost
'This feature and others that WIll de­
'Tclop as the plans for the season,
October 27 to November 3, are com­
pleted assure th"�attandanc,,, of many
20.000
80,000
90,000
12,500
50,000
10,000
15,000
2,500
COMMISSIONER BROWN JAX VALUES SLUMP
IS AGAIN UNDfR fiRE FROM 1922 FIGURES
made u short llud",.s,Und immediately
introduced Mr BolfelJolllut.
Governor Chffol d Walker fcllowed
Beifuuillet with the pr,"clp�1 address
of the JOInt memorial 8""'IlOn.
Friends of the late senator came
STATE OFFICIAL DECLARES HE DECREASE OF $93,&01 SHOWN to Atlanta Friday from all parts 01
WILL WELCOME INVESTIGA· FOR THE YEAR AS COMPARED the state to attend tho ceremonies
TION OF HIS OFFICE. WITH LAST, and to hear the speeches Tbe gul-
I J I 3 F h lery
of the house of representativesAt anta, uty 2 - ollowing I e Bulloch COURty tax values dropped
was packed WIth people when the'
The attendance at the First Disllric4;
reading of serious charges, as publish- $n�,601 for 1923 as compared WIth
proglam began Friduy morning Agricultural School short course w_
cd m a Georgia pericdical on the floor 1922 school opened Tuesday was 182.
01 the house of r�presontat,,'es.Ft;· This loss IS disclosed hy the tax
LAW WOULD PROHIBIT
l'llIS was III excese of all preno_
day, Comrnlssloner of Agriculture J. digests now completed by Receivar 'attendnn"", estimates by Il.ooub 2i
J Brown Saturday branded these Akins and forwarded to the comptrol- per cent. Prof Rolhs has been noli-
charges as absolutely false lind de- ler gonellll's office III Atl[\nta W[ARING OF MASKS fled from �e vallous counties ..elared thut he would be glad of 11 'I'he total figures fot the county l p,ep'''o for around 125 Ho malle
leglsl!\liye '''lVe.tigatlOn lor hIS de- file $7,708,388, agnlllst $7,801,980 generous allanrement.. for liO, 8I\d
pa,tment provllled tt was fau nnO un- fOI IllSt ;oreu, Of tho plesenl yo"r's BILL WOULD REQUIRE SECRET almost found rus "ccommodati...
blUsell, and dId not mtel'[Ole with the ,ulues $7,336,G69 ale wlutc ,nd ORDERS TO PUIILiSH LIST OF ovenun when he checked Up a.4
efliclOncy of the depUltment, Ot crlp- $371,719 cololed MEMBERS. found 182 present -He wasn't pIuus..
pie It.. work for tho benefit of the It IS IIlterestllll: to note thaL plactl- AUantu, Jul:,' 23 -Among the
�d fOI long, howevOl He phoned fer
farnlers of the state. chlly one-h1\lf of tho values oJ' tl'e
numerous bIlls IIltloduced In the moro bedding III Statesboro, .a'
The chnn;es, which wetc rood from CCllnty "10 3hoV'11 I!\ tl.-:- COUlt i-Io\:,s(' GeorgI.! house of l'ept:cscntatlves to-
when slccpm,g time came TUeldq
,I woekly newsp.ipct by Representa. dlstrlct. Accurately the pelcentugo duy W.'5 that ofl Rep,esen\ntlve Cope- nIght, everybody
was well cared fem.
til e Stewart, of Atl,lUson, were to IS 46 Ifor the d,stllCt nnu u5 fOt the land of Lowndes, nnd otl ers whIch
'I'hese lust three days have been Itlc
the effect that Mr. B,own hud paid a b'llaneo 01 the counly would fot bid the oppearance in pub-
one. 'or the school and bi!!' fw
personal obhg.ltto� by allowlI1g the By dIstrIcts the returns for tho Itc of a petson or persons wo"rll1g 'tlltesboro PractlcAlly every co":'
name of h,s credItor to go on the year are masks; and also would requn'e 1111 ty
In the district haa been represenW
pay ,oll of h,s department during the 44th - - - - -- - - - - - -- -$ 266,590 fl atern.11 and sec,et organIzations to In
the short ceurse, and many eou....
month In whIch the mun dld not pet 45th - - - -- - - -- - - -- - 301,311
recol d a complete list of thClr mem-
ties outside the district. Sixty-fl'fe
fOlm any serYlCO to the department 46th ------------ 18i,69g bershlp WIth the secretalY of stflte
student C81110 from Tattnall count"
The story as pubhsh d saId that �7th ------------ u58,147 Another measure--n bIn llltrodu<>- led by theu enterprtslng farm agaDt,
one,.T M Hilburn, who bd oeon eln- 48th - - ------------ 609,482 ed by Rel>resentattve Simllson of u,e A.
B Hur.ey Etllngham counly, led
llloyed by the department in 192!. t20Vtb - - ------------ 3,373,976 county, would prohibIt the teachmg by Agent Spurlock,
sent a big de....
was dIscharged Janu,\fY 1. 1923. It 1340th - - ------------ 193,739 Of atheIsm, agnotlclsm, 01' Danvln- gnUoll;
Cnndler county sent her boys
was stated that Mr l-Illbuln had con- 16t.3rr! ------------ 638,740 Ism 8S doctrmes oi facts Mr. SlnlP- .and g1irls
under the leadenhip of
trlbuted to MI BroWll's campaign Hil7th ------------ 3!8.054 son's proposal lS '"tended tl> bring Agent
L R Lamer. C. G. Garner,
fund for re..>lectlOn last year "nd 1675th ------------ 264,638 about a cessation of what Is supposed
from Toombs county, III the tw 11th
thut when he lo.t the place he u.ked 1716th ------------ 644,968 to be a scattered tendeney ,owards dIstrict, brought
a goodly squad, an'
for hiS contrlbutlOn The charge \H1S 1903rd - - - -- - _. - - - - - - 276,426 dlssemanatlon of these theories. thoro wore representatives from, Du.
made that Hilburn receIved hIB sal- Stili another measure of Interest lin, Douglas. MoRae and other poin..
ary for the month Of January, 1923. Total white - '7,336,669 IS that of SmIth of Bryan. wruch ,,1'0- outsIde the dIstrict.
III dischnrge of tJ1lS debt. and that tt Total colorell 871.719 poses to amend tho law Ilf GeorgIa The school h"",,'t been
a season .f
was palll by state warrant as salll.r)' as It effect. the payment of poll taxe. frolic. The program for eacll dal'
f�r tbe month, on January 16 Grand totel - $7,708,388 by women voters IIlr Smith'. bill ltaB ineluded lecturea to the bo,. oa
Mr Brown st.'\ted SaturdllY that 'I'otal 192� - $7,S01,989 would reqUire all ehgtble women vot. agricultural subJeets, and delllonitra-
thIB WIlS a he out of wbole cloth ers t. pay all deltnquont poll taxes tions for tile girls of
home eaonomlOL
I-lllbuTn he saId, ha� been dIscharged Decrease 1923_ - ------$ 93,601 upon regl.tration for votlJUr. Intenl'ersed wtth
the work ha'Te
and hls'successor, Petor RIce, begun' Ilecel\'el Akllls has completed hl8 In the senate a bill ww; lIltroduced been seasons of recreatl.n. Tu�
WOI k January 1. In order. however, books, both the ,orlglllal and the' by Senator Pace of the Trurteenth aetertloon Prof. HolllB el\ten,Jn�.
that Hilburn mlght "break m" the �oples, as requn"CG by Ill... H� Uns district, intended as a subetitu� for vllth .. wutetllloion cutting on the la_
new DIan III the detatls of the work to ."'oek forwarded the completed. orl- the house bill of Itepresentatlvu Mc- ..djacent to th� school buhdlnc.
be perfo=ed. he had been retUlned II"pal to the comptroller generals of- MIchael of MaMon, oulllllg for an 1Il- Many Statesboro clttzens Joined witll
fo. ·the month of January, he sBld. lI�e fOr review; ;rhe work Is tar vo.tlgatlon of tho state highway de- the students In the oco!nSlon. W.II-
"The bool,s of the t!epartment will nhead of lust year, whIch moans, Ii partment, and which would. If adopt- nesday the VtSltOrs were guests of
show," said Mr Brown, "th.\t' for there are .no. chan!;:es dIrected by the ed, exclude Mr. MoMichael [rom 'a the Statesboro Woman's Club a.'
the ellrly part of January the en!.rles tax commlss.oner, thtlt the books are pOSItIOn on the mvestlgating commit- the Advertlsmg Club tit Lake VI_,
weI. wI'ltten ln I{ turn's hondwl'lt- now ready .for the tax collector and teo. In m!.roducmg his subStItUte, east of Statesboro from four
to eight
mil' During thIS pel'Jod Hilburn con- the collectIOn of taxes will be com- Senator Pace stated that he dId not o'clock Refreshment were served'
tUlued to do the actual work ef the menced th,. yeal far ahead of last thmk th"t McMlchuel "should s t as and many enjoyed a dIp In the waters
bookeeper, wIllIe Rice watched hIm yea, u juryman m the case" of the hlgh- of the IlIke.
to see how It was conducted Then, wuy ucparbnellt. The mcasulC wus
-,--...---
liS the month progressed RIce began URGes MONUM[NT TO re;!'erred to the senllto h,gltwuy COTR- MONTHLY CHECK FROMto do tho work, ",th lillbut n w"tch- I.: mlttee
IlIg and checkll1g to �ee that he made
SfNAIOR WATSON SALE OF HIS CREAlno mlstukes, and the change In hllnd- PARTIES RETURN FROMwfltln!;' Will be seen 111 the booles OUTING IN FLORIDA
Both H,lbu", and Rice did other work
BIG ATTENDANCE AT
AGGIE SHORT COURSE
182 STUD�NTS FROM DISTIlICT
EN�OLL FIRST DAY FOR IN­
STRUCTION.
RIAL AT CAPITOL
While a great many farmers are
Two sepal ate Stut<!>;boro parties wOllderll1g whethe, the,. will mako
have tetul nod (Iurmg the week from e"pensos thIS year, 30me are paYIng
lln outlllg of ten day; 1- Florldu. expenses as they go aloni with
In one Car wele Mt und Mrs. L cleam chocks. GeOlge M. MIller Is
o Scal boro and Mr aDd Mr. C M lone of these He has
had a cheak
CummIng, lind 10 l�1 other were Sol- ellch and e' cry pay duy smc. the
he Preetotlus, Chick Jones, Lero .. cr amClY started eighteen montbe
Konnody, R E Talton ftnd R W ago. •
AklOs. They both went us far as The fir t SIX months of th,B year he
Mluml, on the e.IOt coast The fit�t sold $357 65 WOt th Of cream ,from
"limed palty tetul'l1ed from the I e, soven cows He had the �I"m milk
nrrtVlng home Sunday 'fhe other and compost left Olt the farm. Ho
pUlty came back by way of 'I'ampa WIll bUIld up the 'fllnn WIth tho
and OcaIn, reachmg home Tuesday manu.e und raise better hogs by liaY­
mght 109 skim milk for them It lS safo
Both partICs were delighted '''th to say that thIS OIoney is lust that
the trip. much extra Of course It took some
work but he was well patd for It
Mr. Mille! uses a good cream sep­
arator, anu tho manager says no one
sends better or more uniform cream.
It test.. a II ttle over forty per cen",
and hus no obJectionable odors, show-
109 that lt lS woll cared for.
'rhe creamery mnde more than 20,-
000 pounds of butter the fit'St six
months of thiS year One of th3 larg­
est creamerles Ln Tennessee made
only oight thousand tile firSt year
they ran. Now they mllke over a
mllhon per year If only ono far­
mer m four in Bulloch count;l
"ould sell as much cre3m as Mr.
Miller, It would mean over a hundred
thousand dolh"s tumed loose Ul the
county ll\ SIX months. Start now,
and Stalt t'lght Arthu, Buaeo,
creamery manaCel, can gIve you. io.­
formation on St.artlllg' rIght.
during the month I. additIOn to the JOHN T. BOIFEULLET APPEALS
bookkoepmg und If Hllbullt (lid not TO LEGISLATURE FOR MEMO­
put In n full monbh's WOl k fOI hts
salary It was only because he was
'soldtet,ng' on the Job wlthout thc Atlanta, July 24.-Flttlng t..bute
knowledge of hIS superiors to the memory of the late Umted
"Htt'burn's salary WllS paid to hIm States Senat<lr Thomas E Wat.on
III full on January 15 on hI! own WlIS paid by leadets III stste actiVIties
ulge�t plea. on the grounds that he Fuduy at a jOlllt sessIon ot the senate
had pressmg' obligatIOns tol 'llake and house of repl esentatlves, whIch
which he could not meet otherWlse" sot aSide the day ,lS one of, mcmolllli
------- to Georgia's iiemless statesman
KfNN[OY FAMILY HOLD Same Oltve, former preSIdent ofthe statc senate and wlto w'I" asso-
MIMMOTH REUNION
clUted With Watson, as h,s logal coun-
" 8�nor, paid touchmg. tribute to the
___
late senator He decalred that m
More tIIan a hundred Kenlleuys '1llli i WatMn's o�e tenn III the Umted
thmr klllsfolk participated in a faml- States Congress he WIl8 responSible
Iy reunion at the old Kelmedy home for
more constructive legislatIOn
near ExcelalOr Tbursday of last than the average congressman 'ec-
week.' ClllRphshes 1Il 10 years
. Those whg comprised tlte gather- 'In concluding h,s address Ex-Sen­
mg were the descendant:: of JlU�er- ator Obve saId,
"One hundred yeals
son Kennedy, wlio was tHe father of hence Thomas E Wutson
".. II be
twelve sons and three daughters. He Dumbeled among the tltlee or four
was t)\'lce mamed and there were Georgian. who Will be remembered
SIX 50ns by each marriage, two daugh. I"y tho(! world"
ters by the first and "ne by the last. Speeches praIsing Watson were
The older set of lIOn. are S H, WII- made by S G McLendon, secretary
ham, JOSIah, Eh, M J., and John, of State; Senator WIlliam J. HarrIS,
nnd the daughters were Mrs Remet; Senator W F George and J J Flynt,
F,'ankllll and Mrs W W Olllll' All of Grtffin. who .s a formet member
of these are dead The last famIly of the state senate
\ ere S B, PeITY, Wllght, Ed and Appeahng t. the Georgia leglOla·
TIlden Kennedy and Mrs W B Lee tUle to plovlde for the eteetlOn of
Of thc:te all survive exc Pt Perry a monument on the state capitol
At the family glltltellng ThuI'Sd"y g-Iound. 111 honol of the Inte Senator
the offiCIal honol'S were diVided by Thom,ts E Watson, John
T BOl­
D,. R J Kennedy and Judge H B feuillet,member of the Geolgla Rall­
Kennedv, the Doctor ealhng the way CommISSIOn, appeared befo.e the
crowd to OHler at the table and the ]o'nt sessIon of the house and senute
Judge tlomg th.e OthOl honors There ,lSsembletl Fuday
fOl purpose of
was no speech maktng or Urty oth? un. holdlllg memollul exerClees III honOl
pleasant featules to mar the big dln- of Senntot Watson, and mtroduced
ncr, accordmg to those present. I esolutlons paymg hIgh tribute to the
late senator and caihng .for Immediate
erectJon of the monument
Ilk BOlfeul,llet was mtroduced by
Cbarles E 1tf�Greg()r, �nSlOn com­
miSSIOner. who was calleil to preSide
o,,::��'_J!i_n.t��:�:_!rr-,�e�__:
CALLED TO OLD HOME
BY FATHER'S DEATH
W L LOTlnggood has returned
from a short triP t() hiS old home at
Rmggold, Catoosa county. where he
was culled on account oj' the death
of hiS father, which was bro\lght on
suddenly by heart faIlure
The father was 62 years of age.
R e WUft enga�d tn mer�halhhsulf: at
Rlllggoid
sALARY TO COUNTY
OFFICERS OPPOSED
A bill provldinl: for a refelendum
In each county to detennme whether
county officers should reCblve a salnlY
01 should be paid by the present fee
syslem, was leported unfavorably b�
the ConstItutIOnal Amendments Com-
nllttee of the house Monday after­
noon. 1'he vote wa. 16 to L3
AccordIng to the provIsIons of the
bIll, It would become efl'ective :m
1929 so th"t nOlle o� the county au­
thorities now holdtng office would
be all'ected by It
Speakll1g tn favor of the passage of
the measure, Representative CO\'lng�
ton. of ColqUItt county. sBld thaI
when the bill came before the house
for action he would move
the dnte to 1924.
VISITOR FROM BIRMINGHAM •
Pressed paper pIping. espeCially
adapted for conveYll1g oils, g,lSses and
vari()us .hemlcal hqulds, are saId to
be commg Into use in Germany and
other Eln'ope�n counti�B
